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Dominion of Canada.

ROBERT FOSTER
Importer aim dealer in Choice Teas, Coffee, 
Fruits, Spices, Vickies, Preserves, Sauces, Oils,

General Groceiies & Provisions,
No. 1*15 MctiHl Street, opposite St. Maurice St., 

Moutreal.
March 19, 1808. ly 8

s: uu p s

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, 26tii NOVEMBER, 18<>8.

ON A BKTHLNE,

M \svr tCTl'RF.RS and W1IOLESALK 
in all kinds of

JAMES POPHAM & CO..
Dealers

i
BOOTH ANJ3 SHOES,

Nos. 4 “7 and 4-0 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
March 19, 1806. %

S. H. M AY & C O.,
(Successors to Corse & May,) Importers and 

Dealers in
Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.

No. 474 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
March 19, 1808. ", ly 8

SCRIPTURE & KEMP.
Successors to C. D Proctor, Importers of and 

Wholesale and Ketnil Dealers in
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &r., &<-.

147 McGill and lit and 38 Lemoine Streets, 
Montreal.

I F. Scripture. E. J. Kemp.
March 19, 1808. ly 8 “

KIRKWOOD, UVINBSTONE * (ID., 
General t’ommiasion Merchants,

0U15 St. Paul Street, Montreal,

FIRE,
LIFE*

marine.
A'I*

» ACCIDENTAL
l/sURANCE AGiNTS.

Office—K'4 St. Francois X..'.er St., Moutreal. 

March 19, 1608. 8

R. BENDERY & CO-
Gold and Silver Smiths. Hlectro Platers,

Watch Makers & J‘- Wellers,
MAKl'FACTt BE*iàOF

Church Work, Flagous. (halices and

Pocket Communi;;j Sets,

53 Gr. St. J vmi.s St. | FactoItv 590 Craig St

MONTEE A|H, .
April 2 1868. 10

BENDERY’S PBE1kBATION

‘rott
Cleaning Gold, Silver andl Plated Ware,

Jewellery, Ac.
T17AB RANTED not f
VV Compound, or au y ou.* 

culated to injure iu the sligfc 
Silver or Plated Ware

tin any Mercurial 
r ingredient cal- 
tc-st degree Gold,

Price 26 cents p* Bottle.
April 2, J868. 10

LINTUJN & COOPER,
Masupactvrf.r* A Wholesale Dealers in 

BOOTH ito SHOES,
5*4, 0*46 and 5*48 St. Paul Street, Montreal 

James Linton. William Cooper.
March 19. 1868 *______________ 8

R R R
TEE"GREAT REMEDY FOR 

HOME PURPOSES.

TAKEN INTERNALT.Y-nalf a tewpoonhl 
iilnted in water, is a pleasant dxink—st„> .ujfcbng 
and strengthening.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY-When tier* is pain 
er inllammaticn, a (lords instant ease.

STOPS PAIN quicker than morphine, ctikro- 
form, opium, or any oUie.1 anodyne known to the 
world.

TP SUDDENLY SEIZED with pain, one tea- 
spoonful in a glass of water, will, in a tow minutes, 
remove all uneasiness.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONÜ A MO BE,
Collins Wharf, Halifax.

March 19, 1S68. ly 8

BAKER, PÜPBA A & CO.
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

Nos. 514 and 514 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
J K. Baker. E Popham.

March 19, 1868. 8

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

CHARLES H. TUGGEY,
(Successor to late Chas. Tuggey,)

lent Agent,

THE BEST AND

FAMILY SEWIXI
IN THE VV(

THE
NOVELTY SEW!

It makes the famous cl 
will not rip or ravel, an 
washing, ironing or wears 
all kinds of family sew if 
seamstresses, dressraakc 
purposes where sewing 
the straight needle, whi^ 
freak ns the curved. I| 
of the operator, and l 
taken apart to he. oily' 
being turned bacU*| 
liable to be put out]

Cheapest

MACHINE
1LD.

as
MACHINE

aid Indeed for all 
uqtiiied. It use-- 

not so liable to 
i not soil the dress 

| not require to be 
js not injured by 

therefore not 
jldren or in- 

> in the most

April 2, 1868. JO

w. B. BOWIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS of

British and Foreign Stape and Fancy
DRY GOODS,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET, 395
(CAVERHILL’8 BUILDINGS,)

. MONTREAL.
April 2/l 863. 10

CANADA GLASS COMPANY
[LIMITED,]

Manufacture to order and keep for dale
Soda Water, Ginger Beer, Wine, Bittei 

and Patent MetLcine BOTTLES,
\ Initialed or Plain.

—ALSO,—

DRUGGISTS’ WARE of all descriptions
Works at Hudson.

Office, 10 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

C. W. WALK EM,
*----** Secretary.

April 2, 1868. ly 10

J. D- LAWLOR.
Manulaeturer and Importer of all kinds ol

Sewing Machines
And Boot and Shoe Machinery, Findings, &e.

Repairing promptly attended to by J. D. 
Lawipr, 305 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, and 
24 John Street, Quebec.

Ladies taught to operate. Agents wanted. 
March 19. 1308. ly .5

H. II. GtiUDES,

GENERAL ESTATE AGENT

BUILIHMGS
AND

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE."

limplicity and tho- 
V-sK. tliis machine is 
I RIVAL.
Ptatk Fair or 1867

strength, tirmties* and
economy of thread, foi 
roughness, and for t he 

WITHOUT 
At the Massachusetts]

the Novelty Sewing MacI se took the Vheiuik 
over Wilcox & Gibbs, ^\u was awarded a 
Bronze Medal therefor, i 

Every machine is sold kith a table and com
plete outfit, and is warran t'd for one year.

S. E j H. VANDYKE, 
General Agent, 

615 ^roadway, New York

HYACINTHS 1 HYACINTHS ! !

A fine assortment of CHOICE HYACINTHS, 
named varieties—different colours—Red,White, 
Blue, Yellow, Black, Ac.

HY ACINTH GLASSES also for sale lit
J. OOl LDEN’S, Druggist, 

Near the Market, 177 and 179 St. Lawrence 
Main St.

^touup ! COUGH ! ! COUGH ! 1

-to, UCUIUIIIIIIY nillUlUTI vu xllS OW
d in other convenient lti-

1 The S
ji building first-class rcs\ * "n 
lent, a finer collection ofs/

The suhscriber offers for sale several most 
desirable Building Lots, beautifully situated on 
Sherbrooke Street and in other convenient 1 
entities.

To those desirous ol
deuces ns an investment, ___  ________
Lots,* both as to situation and liberality of 
terms, cannot he offered. Wli/ic to the poor 
man who is willing to make an effort to pro. 
cure a permanent home for his family, every 
possible encouragement and assistance will be 
rendered;
Also for sale 500,000 dollars worth
utmost desirable City Property, consisting of 
Stores, Dwellings, &r„ Ac., paying from 7 to 
16 per cent, with pi rj^ct titles. The proper
ties being too numerous to particularize, iu- 
tending purchasers are respectfully nkpiestcd 
to call and examine the list.

The undesigned is also preptrrfttto advance 
from f1,000 to $50,000 on firstclass City 
property. Only first Mortgages and perfect 
titles negotiated.

For further information, apply to
H. H. (if)DDES,

Real Estate A Investment Age-lit, 
32 lit. St. James Street,

Next to the Post Office. 
Oct. 22nd, 1868. 37.

BALSAM OF HOARHOUND (Gocldkn’s) an 
invaluabldand never-feiliiig remedy for Coughs, 
Cobls, Hoarseness, Bore Throat, Whooping 
Cough, and the irritation experienced by Pub
lic Speakers and Singers. ’

Preqiared only by
J. GOULDEN. Druggist, 

177 and 179 St. Lawrence Main St., Montreal.

DOMINION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOT.

F. E. GRAFTON,
Publisher, Bookseller & Stationer,

Invites attention to his Stock of Sabbath 
School, Band of Hoi k, Tkmi-kra.vce and Educa- 
TMfkAL Publications, the best and largest in the 
Duminion. Lists furnished on application. 
Sunday School Periodicals supplied at Ion- 

rates. Among

His own Publications are the following :
Sunday School Methodist—100 Hymns 

unes—$10 per loo.
Sunday School Messenger, monthly $10 

per $100.
The Montreal Hymnal—150 Hvmnt—$10 

per 100.
Gospel Hymns-Ll2x Hymns—$10 per 100. 
Bible Palm tree : or, illustrations ot ('lii4st- 

ian Life. Price ,U"c.
Gospel Tracts—3* kinds. $11 per 1000.
The Sinner’s Friend. 30 cenfs per dozen : 

$1.75 per 100. f
Biblical Catechism : .or, Storing for God. 

20 cents per dozen ; $1 j,,.,. ,lllX_\
Tracts on the Weekly offer 

30 cents per 100.
In his Stock will In- f.,uii4, in 

classes of sound a- <| useful Ljtc 
011 Elocution and Pulpit Aids'it 
•hers; Anti-Tohsceo |t,„,ks and ’funk 
on Romanism and HitualiMni : Bible Pi 

and Maps; rctuperaiioe Pic-fur 
78 and 80 Great St.

: n- .—4 kinds.

ildition to all 
attire. Works 
ks for Mo- 

Works 
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iperancv
•1 asks Sthkkt, Montreal

WHOLESALE a RETAIL.

PEBSONBSl 
headaches, si 
Relief near thi 
lires minutes,

tosppoplray, heart «serre, 
feintiugs. should kee,. the 

•teasiKNinlul in water, will, in 
all difficulty.

.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

IX ITS SIMPLICITY AND OBANDEUB.

R. R. R.

wm first consider In Its «partly as a spertal- 
remedy Kadway's IfÉWy Belief, 

ibollsed throughout the civilised V under

___positive proof-------- --------
most ikcpütaü can feel its power in s few eocouds, 
especially where the sufferer is the victim of excxu- 
dating pain. It is not a question with this remedy 
of time it takes to remove the perception or sensa- 
eation of pain, or of the cost ; for the moment it is 
applied to the part of the body where pain exists 

tient is relie ved. And it the pain is from anthe patient i
aMùhud disease, a c i will e 1 follow.

Country Mkh’Haxtf ‘ivi'livd v ith lurentun
Stationery ûik! an. v (.ï-at lowest prices.

other agent. Its simplicity of application 
I* a valuable household necessity, and its useful
ness covers the entire range ox family accidents 
tint are liable to occur at any moment. The Root'y 
Relief should be kept in every house, for if any in
jury or accident occurs to child or grown person, its 
him will prove of immediate service. It matters 
not what the difficulty m iy bo. Burn, Scald, Fall, 
Bruise, Cut, Wound, Poison, Sprain, strains, Ruin» 
Ache, Ccugh, Cold, Croup, and a hundred other 
annoyances that are constantly taking place in 
eve y family, tliU READY RELIEF will, in a few 
minutes, prove its vulae. If suddenly roized with 
ekknese, und yon have no foith in metlicincs but 
wiik for a doctor the llCiVly Relief will suspend or 
ehcjk the p;ogress of the nisease at once, und in 
ninety timed out of one hundredtïpure the patient 
be: .ro the doctor arrives. It cau never do harm, 
but will always do good.

ITS GRAND POWER IN TIIE PREVENTION 
AND CURE OF PESTILENTIAL AND 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

It is in diseases where immediate and absolute 
•s-! tanif and ielicf »a required wherein this reme
dy proves its superior, uud w - might pay, super
natural Power in suviug life, and Lioniuting 
health.
In eases where Epidemic Diseases, Pestilence, 

£111.ill Pox, Fevers, «le., exist, this remedy proves 
the potent power of a disMitevtnnt, ncutnilcivr and 
cure. No oue tint uses the Ready Relief when 
Asiatic Cholera, Yellow Fever, Typho.i Fever, 
Siiiuil Pox. Diptheiia. Arc., prevail in a community, 
w.ll bo seized with these diseases ; and if seized 
when using it, will be cured if the directions are 
followed. Simple as this remedy is, it possesses 
the elements of cure of the most violent, painful, 
and laud disqaae* that scourge the earth.

TIIE PROPERTIES OF THE READY RE
LIEF ARE COUNTER-IRRITANT, RUBEFACI
ENT, ANTI-eP^MOLIC, DISINFECTANT, 
ANT I SEPTIC, DIFFUSIVE STIMULANT, 
TONIC, NERVINE, ANODYNE, ANT-ACID.

Its use la Asiatic Cholera, either as preventive 
or cure, is of more value to the world than all 
other discoveries in vogue.

It instantlv secures rest, stops the Cramps and 
Fpiwins, and holds the constituents of the blood lo- 
pother. equalizing the circulation, and preventing 
the separutfonof the watery constituents from the 
other propeitmp of the blood, and arrests vomiting 
and purging In Yellow 1 ever it is lik< wise ufl 
pot< Tit, mid with the assistance of Railway’s Pills, 
will protect thoso exposed trim attacks, and cure 
them that may be seized.

In l ever and Ague, Tynhoid, Bilious, Scarlet 
and other Fever*, its use will always insure a cure.

In Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Gout, Tic Dolorcux, 
Bore Ihroat, Diphtheria, Intluenza, m all cases of 
P- lamination, the Ready Rr Uef, assisted when re
quired with the Resolvent and Pills, will surely 
chiai a euro.

E3ÏÏIMPR0IEJ1ENT In READY BELIEF.
Netv Corks, Large Bottles.

V?c hure at liut sncfoHcil in fretting a Cork that
will prevent the evaporation of the Heiief.

Hie substitut ion of the lint in liubbvr Stopper 
wi,; j -, v. !ii the o\ap i illoo of the volatile pn j,®#. 
tu ; ol the licit f. It is important that the Kiiief 
he kept corked, to pivvvnt the i..*.. n of the atmoe- 
|ib< iv tit.

h lie boll les arc much enlarged, so that persona 
rct-civtic,touch Ready Relit ffor £1 cent, us fov 
\Tiilpct for $100< f ll.c l’ai.i Kil.'vra o.-J other-.'5 
rtul Liinraculs Ac. It. It. Relief £5 cuds per Unie. Ak fir Jlelkl in new Lollies—newityie.

77. B.—l’crwits in nguo ti.slricls thou id take a 
ti arpoonfol cf Relief, ia wnter, on ritinj in the mor- 
i.iur. 'i Ins will l role cl you ujainsi fever and 
Ayut and ai1 oilier fcvtru

|]oetrn.
HUMBLK WORSHIP.

O Lord of hosts, before whose thr.
Angels and saints adoring bend 

Who rtignest over all, alone,
Whose glorious kingdom knows 

I’n-pare our hearts for prayer and | 
And send thy Spirit from aliove, 

To uiil us while our thoughts we n 
To Thee, our God, in grateful lo'

No |>erfuiiit‘d incense we burnj 
No brilliant liglits Thine altar j 

In faith to Thee we humbly turn, 
And seek the brightness of Thy j 

Our trust we place, our hope we r« 
On Him who died on Calvary, 

And long to join with all the bits 
In heaven's triumphant hartnunl

>U LIB*
hr Joan

ho nr for this h -ipulkss,] 
see. FROM THE UM 
VINEHAI.:.. "

Can the drunkiird be saved? C'a^liis strong 

shackles be brokt-n ? (Jan he he brought to sit 
at the feet of Jesus, clothed and i% his right 
mind ? Many a breaking heart ask. questions 
such as these, and from the depth*»! despair 
yearns for a hopeful answer. Mother, wife, 
sister, wliy -do ye weep—why do jc despair 7 

■ That reeling, raving madman cat he saved, 
mid lie made gentle, pure, tn e, Chdst-like, and 
liappy. God has said so, autl beUifcs lurnislied 

, examples for our encouragement. Drunkard, 
you tan la; saved, but only in (iud's way. 
Man’s slreiigtli or wisdom eauuot do it. Tears 

i and siglis cannot do it. Gooil resolutions and 
solemn pledges cannot do it. Every day has its 

1 own sad tale to tell of broken vows, broken 
hearts, lost souls. But we are a great Plivsi 

I < inn, and there is no need that any should 
perish,—none can perish under His cure 

j i onic, sec a most remarkable instance of the 
j power cf Christ to save a great sinner, a hopu- 
| less drunkard.

John Vine Hall died in 1860, one of the 
most venerated and best loved, one of the hap
piest and rijK-st Christians in England. His 
deatli was bright, cloudless, and triumphant. 
Though eighty-seven years of age, his mind 
was serene und vigorous to the is-t. Yet John 
Vine Hall had been a dreadful drunkard, and 
bad drunk to the dregs that unspeakably bitter 
cup of shame and wvc which is evermore pres
sed to the lips of the tutu wbflis the slave of

depths of 
I 'raised to

He was apprenticed to a n$lktncr aftd wine-
merc liant, in Maids town. He it he became an 
infidel, both in theory and) practice, and 
believed the Bible a cunningly devised 
fable.’’ Yet outwardly lie prese rved an excel
lent character. When twenty-seven years of 
age, he became a clerk to a wine merchant. In 
tins position he i ad to visit all sorts of public- 
houses u mi-gin simps, lie became a deist, a 
Sabbath-breaker, a blasphemer, and a drunk
ard. He never wÆjL to bed sober. When 
twenty-eighty years ofage, he had reached this 
awful clhm« of almost hopeless wickedness.

Now and again lie felt deep sorrow for the 
hideous course he was pursuing. He knew it 
would end in shame and death. He now at 
the recommendation of a minister, rend • Por- 
teus on the Evidences of Christianity, w hich 
convinced him that his favourite Pain was a 

j false and worthless teacher, and that theore
tically the Christian religion was right. After 
two years he resolved to rvfoi^n, left his cierk- 

i ship in the wine-shop, and tried bookselling 
1 He b.-heaved well for a time und was esteemed 

and trusted In ,1806 he was married to a 
respectable and excellent young lady.

He had “ reformed"; but he had not given 
his heart to God ; turn he was in the habit of 
going into “ smoke shops,” lo while away his 
leisure hours. Une species of indulgence led 
to another until ill 1810 he opened his eyes to 
the fact that he was a drunkard.

it is impossible to describe the horrible 
agony that often tears the drunkard’s soul 
Hall calls his hist “a hidous monster,’’ and 
himself “ a slave to the worst of tyrants." He 
knew and realized vividly, that" eternal de
struction yearned beneath his feet. “ Drunken
ness"—(thus lie wrote in his diary at the time) 
—“ six days drunk ; awful ruin!" "H is no 
use my trying to become steady. My sins are 
too great to la; forgiven. ‘-Again in the hor
rible pit off intemperance. Satan bungs me 
with ^iis infernal arms. Horrible, indeed : J 
could stied rivers of tears. God have merev 
on me. There is not a greater sinner in ex
istence ” He tells us of his “ hellish anguish,’ 
his deep compunction, the keen accusations of 
conscience. He often regarded himself us tin- 
most detestable monster in existence For 
whole weeks lie would Ihî utterly helpless, a 
weakling, and a driveller, under the influence 
of drink. “What a see of misery has broken 
over me for the last fornight, and how very, 
very dreadfully deep have 1 again fallen into 
that horrible pit from which nothing but Un
arm of God can rescue me !”

lu this most wretched condition h- con
tinued for many years. He commenced drink
ing at the ago of seventeen, and did not totally 
overcome the habit until he was forty-live. 
For the ten years between thirty and forty he 
felt his bondage, and sounded the depths of 
conscious helplessness and self-despair.

His wife bore with him and tried to save him 
with true womanly patience and love. 3be
liever upbraided him, hut prayed without 
ceasing for his salvation. He saw his own 
danger, and renewed his attempts at reform. 
When thirty-cigb^jvars of age lie commenced 
fntnily worship, me? joined tin- Methodist 
church. He attended ■ lass-meetings with great 
profit. At this stag;- lie found strength and 
joy in reading the Hi hie and in private prayer.
“ Even my dreams are dreams of prayer and 
happiness in religion His wife und himself 
t/fiw “ boldly declared themselves Methodists." 
He left his old gay companions, frequently 
checked them in their sins, and engaged in

an.—Single copies, 5 cents.

public exhortation and prayer. In course ol a 
few months he la-eame u membet of the church, 
“a trustee, treasure, eoinmittcenian, and 
prayer-man." All this he humbly attributed 
to tlie grace of God. “ See w hat the Almighty 
tan perform in a short time. A sinner snatch
ed from tlie very i entre of hell, and made 
an instrument of public service in the house 
of God ! What a miracle, even in this our 
daV !" “ I was so happy in prayer this morning 
that 1 could hardly contain myself.’ .

Thus, steady, nappy, earnest, rejoicing in 
tlie love of God, he went on for fifteen weeks. 
Then came a fearful fall. He now again felt 
how cruelly Satan presses upon his victims. 
“But the blood of Christ can overcome a thou
sand Satans. " And now he fought more des
perately than ever, by prayer, repentance and 
abstinence. “Ob what a hell docs the soul feel 
that has once enjoyed the love ol God uud has 
lost it igaiu by giving way to temptation ! 
But the mercy of God, tike Himttelf, is infinite.
“J hope my experience ol the hellish anguish 
which nvcuiupauicB drawing buck from God 
will ever keep me liumbh'. He rose again 
through tlie mercy of the Saviour, and struggled 
to stand. He lcii.u-.-d for strength on iesus 
Christ. But he bail relapsed after relapse of the 
most appalling character. For years after he 
had become a decided Christian lie 1 It that lie 
had no power to resist his heart-rending pro
pensity, although honour, happiness, life and 
heaven were at stake, and though very uttude 
tive to business, he would at intervals go off 
into the most dreadful indulgences, to the dis
grace of himself and the astonishnn lit and 

! grief of his friends. From the bottom of his 
i soul lie detested and abhorred his ow n con

duct, yet lie had not the power to resist. Still 
| there were signs of improvement, lor his 

“sprees" would last only live da s, while pre
viously they listed from fifteen to ty. / ‘ ’ *8»
He put himself completely uudei ini Af.' K 
of his doctor, signing articles width would" 
sanction any amount of physical restraint that 
might he necessary ; and thus gave every proof 

i of earnestness in his emi- avours to tie free. 
But still he fell—and fell with frightful fre
quency.

Towards the close of the year, under hi. 
doctor's orders, he gave up not on./f pi t 
wine ; und all liquors except undc-Vi cr -fid 
porter. When Christmas came, it wgs the 

• hupp est that was ever sec-n in Mr. Halls 
family,although not a drop of wine or strong 

| drink were used in the house. Tears ol joy were 
shed ; hymns of praise were sung ; and the 
peace of Uoti was in every hea. t. But now por
ter hei ame his idol ; lie was,too fond of it, and 
was in danger of falling by it. So lie asked him
self, “Do 1 love porter bettert lain Christ," and 
gave it up at ouce uud forever. In three mouths 
more he found himself too fond of table-beer, 
and gave that up too. He thc.ii resolved, and 
ever kept Ins resolution, that nothing stronger 
than tea and coffee should jiass his tips. 
Thenceforth, from his forty-fifth year till Lis 

|e ripe age of eighly-sevti , I was a 
___________ ""______ ,rjuest and

useful ma
pendent church, and a liberal supporter of 
every good cause. His small tract called “The 
Sinner’s Friend,” has been circulated to tin- 
number of many millions, and translated into 
nearly a score of languages, i It is one of tin- 
best tracts for general cirvulnflVh in existence. 
He raised his family as a Christian ought to do, 
and one of his Sons, Newman Hall.-is known 
by his writings wherever the English language 
is spoken. We have not room tu describe his 
growth in grace, his zeal for Christ, his earnest 
and most catholic beneficence, bis unwavering 
faith, his tranquil and triumphant death. Yet 
John Vine Hall had been a hopeless drunkard ! 
This narrative teaches us many lessons, a few 
of which we may point out t—

1. Pity the drunkard. His sufferings are 
horrible. Mr Hall tells us ol times wlu-n, 
wide awake in bed, he would set- fear Ml look
ing men with long whips, coining uWn him 
to torment him. He would hear their ovgiulful 
imprécations and trv eagerly to escape, Inf*, 
could not. Pray for (lie drunkard, for, as 
Mr. Hull testifies most soletnlv, nothing 
short of Omnipotence can save him t ou can
not conceive the anguish he endures.

2. Means of reform are to be diligently used. 
Hull, when once awakened to a sense of 
his peril, prayed and struggled almost without 
ceasing. His wife helped him by all the 
means that anxious love and tenderness would 
suggest or apply. He fell hundreds of times 
and repented hundreds of times, hut his friends 
bore patiently with him and cheered him on 
in his terrible battle.

3. Total Abstinence is the drunkard’s only 
cure. It is not enough, to give up spirits or 
wine, or porter : give up nil, or you may lose 
your life and soul by your indulgence. Mr. 
Hall could never walk steadfastly in the new- 
way until lie gave up even his tunic-beer. He 
ever after refused to drink wine even as a 
medicine when prescribed by his physicians. 
He new the risk of awaking a tioimunt ap
petite.

4. No one need despair. We have given in 
its darkest shades tie.- pictures of John Vine- 
Hall's degradation, that others might have 
hope. Wife, he patient ft ml loving in your 
treatment of your drunken husband Parents, 
never despair of your sons. Dreadful as their 
case may lie, the grace ot God, in answer to 
your prayers, can save them. Sober men, do not 
east oft the drunkard. Pitg. and help him. Do 
not despair of him ; he may yet become an 
ornament ultd blessing to society, luu, with 
God's help, can pluck him us a fraud from the 
burning.

5. Never forget that Godalon - ■ nil save the 
drunkard. John Vine Hull most solemnly 
testifies to this : “ It now affords no- great and 
unspeakable pleasure to point out to poor 
perishing sinners tlie willingness i t God to 
give all who re|adit and turn from their sins, 
and also to stand forth us a witmss to his 
laillifulnvss and power to subdue tlie most 
inveterate habits. I who was a most dreadful 
drinker, even 1 am lu-coim one < I the must 
sober men in England, through tlie pow« r ol 
God alone.” For seven long awful years he 
struggled with this evil ol tirinlc, and every 
fresh defeat i on tinned him in -no- convict ion 
tl at God alone oould conquer^#, him and for 
hit,i. “ 1 am indeed a bianjEpl.il ked from the 
burning of hell, and now my souy/im* towards 
tlie loving of God.’’ 1 never set persons in 
liquor but my heart groans for tiieir relief, ns

/
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1 well know that nothing abort of Omnipotence 
can atop the raging of such an unmerciful 
enemy." Many talk of 11 m great merit line to
himself for giving up every kind of liquor, 
at staining I'.vtil comjainy, but this la a blas
phemy to my ear.», ami 1 never allow any 
person to leave my presence without warmly 
d« daring that the whole work ia the work of 
tiial alone. The exceeding riches of (fod 
rescued m ■ from the iron hand of Satan and 
mode mi n moniinn nt of Divine grace.” Never, 
nevi r put uu^jjo ana in place of the Otnnipo- 
tent Saviour

‘>ly i aae ia somewhat like a pijor man placed 
on the top of a very high house surrounded oi 
all sides by raging lire ; the spectators below 
i an Hot help him while he runs vainly from 
side to side to escape the rising dames. Sud
denly, and just at the moment when every 
hope is given up, a Wud ia seen issuing from 
the clouds, snatching A he despairing man from 
his perilous situation/and placing him securely 
on the ground. Wojtld the man thus rescued 
ever forget his benefactor ? Just so have I 
been snatched from the lire of hell by the hand 
of the Lord; therefore I can never speak but 
with enthusiasm when oiicning my lips to the 
praise of tiod."

6. Beware of forming evil habits. John Vine 
Hall was one of twelve young men who used to 
indulge together in drinking and all manner 
of excess. Eleven of the twelve lived wicked
ly, and perished miserably and hopelessly, the 
victims of their sins There is a vast number 
of persons who have' been seduced step by step 
into intemperance, but would give the universe 
to be able to escape from their accursed bane ; , 
yet they remain engulfed in evil until death 
overtakes them with all its horrors. Every 
day, every hour, you continue under the power 
of sin, makes escape more difficult and hope
less. Hasten, then, to the only door of Hope !

VISIT A. J PELL’S
GALLERY OF ART, _

345 NOTRE DAME STREET,
In rear of Post Office,

MONTREAL.

how the church is generally supported , Confirmation.—The Bishop of Ontario ad 
throughout the dio-eae} A clear precise ministered the rite of confirmation at St. Paul's 
Staten.cut would be a great deal more effica
cious in awakening a steady support than j 
the most brilliant and eloquent appeals. ! 
There is a mystification about the whole 
matter which is alwolutcly disheartening. 
We think, however, a step has been taken 
in the right way. At the last meeting of 
the E.vicutive Committee, an attempt was 
made to have such a statement .prepared for | 
the next meeting. We have thought, how-1 
ever, that it might tie useful for collectors 
throughout the Country to have some ap
proximation of facts which we give in an
other column. Wc must go to wotk in ear
nest if we want to maintain our missions, 
for every day we are more convinced that 
t ha fgrant from the 8.P.G. will be rapidly 
withdrawn. An efficient Secretary for the 
Executive Committee is earnestly needed. 
In our present state it is simply impossible 
to provide the means for such an officer. 
We arc led to think that if a proposal were 
made for a lay <it#islant whose services could 
lie made available in any other way than 
the duties imposed upon him by the board, 
some arrangement might be made. There 
are laymen with means, to whom such an

Church, Kingston, on Sunday last. Twenty- 
six yotylg people came forward to enrôle 
themsmree under the banner of the church. 
The Biidjjop delivered a very eloquent and in
structive address to the newly confirmed as j 
well as to the large congregation assembled. 
The holy communion was afterwards adm'nis 
tered by the Bishop and the Rev. Mr. Mulock, 
a large number remaining to communicate. 
The congregation was very large ; in (act the 

I church was crowded to its utmost capacity 
The singing was hearty and devotional ; the
anthem was from the twenty-sixth Psalm—“I
will wash my hands in innocency 0 Lord, and 
so will I go to Thine altar "

Books Received.—We have tc acknow
ledge with thanks from F. E. Grafton, the 
September and October numbers of “ The 
Cottager and Artisan also the “ Tract 
Magazine” for October. The A A twin is an 
octavo illustrated paper of great merit ; the 
wood cuts (principally illustrations from 
natural history) are beautifully executed. 
The selections, including music, are excel 
lent, sopie of which we have transferred to 
our columns.

The Tract Magazine contains two well 
written stories entitled ‘‘A Father's last

NOTICES TO COURES PON DEN TS.

We mutt beg our friends to unite the Names of 
persons and places as distinctly as possible. 
This tcill sore much annoyance.

Communications received later than Wednesday 
morning must stand over till onr next issue.

tfe cannot undertake to return rejected manu
scripts.

Bach numbers will be sent only on application.
Subscribers are especially requested to make 

complaint at once to the office of any irregu
larity in mailing or delivery of their papers.

Shmh (Olwim.
-‘ THIS PROTESTANT KINGDOM.”

—Bill of Right», less.

office would be a positive pleasure ; and to
a young student for the ministry, a year or Wish,” and “ The Christian's Cross.” 
two of such work would be most invaluable 
training. He would acquire business habits 
and a knowledge of mission work. He 
should be always in the office ; and, with 
this assistance,we think the Secretary could 
for a while at least, manage the affairs of 
the board. A layman in such a position 
would be preferable to a clergyman, who 
would be, we are afraid, too often a locum ko-nt parts of the Cou .try, ionic containing 
, , , . .... . . -'uWriptlun lists, and - them . xureesions of
tenens for some ot our absent or indisposed , opinion*» »o the form the Monument should 
brethren, and the office closed to the bitter assume. These were generally in favour of

THE FULFOHO MEMORIAL.

A meeting of the Subscribers to the EuKord 
memorial was held ye.terday afternoon. Mr 
George Muff U In the Chair.

The minutes of I «at meeting and the motion 
by Mr. Winn on the sul j-ct, passed at the 
meeting of Synod were read

Several communie* Ions w. r.- read from dif-

disappointment of the clergyman who 
wearily finds his way there, hoping to get

having a public menuon-ut, a statue appearing 
to have meet supporters.

The CHAIRMAN said that these opinions
some of the tracts which are mouldering ou and that of the meeting at which Mr. Wiuo’s 
the shelves. We ihink such men could motion was sdopteii, -bowed the general f «I-
„ 11 . .. , * .. , , , I ing. He would be satisfied with whatever de-easily be tound, and the burden of mere vl"ion WM

office work would be removed. The office
come to, although personally he 

would be glad to see a Reredos elected. He 
read letters showing that the f ellog * of t:ie 
family of the late Mrtropolitau was strongly in 
favour of a Rered a.

Rev. Canon LOOSEMORE was still of the 
same i pinion a* formerly with .espect ti a re-

wmiwuw .'.sVPBWiWWBtBW
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DIOCESAN MISSIONS.

We give the following account of the 
various sources from which the missions in 
this diocese are supported. It seems > largtp 
amount at first eight, 40ft! '•Gh we coe--

‘sider there are aliout 80 clergymen at work, 
it pioves how large a part of their incomes 
are already supplied by the missions in 
which they labour ; and how by a sy tem- 
atic effort throughout the diocese the $18,- 
000 needed to sustain the present stuff might 
be raised by ourselves. Many of the older 
missions are becoming self-sustaining, 
making room for grants to new places. We 
should try ; for it sterns almost a shame 
to any longer burden the 8. P. G., which 
could so well at this moment with what is 
allowed the diocese of Montreal, enter upon 
the most promising fields of missionary 
labour. Do not let us wait till they with
draw the grant, but let it be our ambition 
to prove that they have not laboured in 
vain by taking up their work which they 
have so liberally for many years carried on 
in this diocese. We fed! convinced that in
formation is only wanted to awaken an en
thusiastic spirit upon the subject, and many 
who now give annually but a small sum, 
would feel it was a cause which called lor 
the largest spirit of Christian liberality.
The 8.P-0. grant amounts to.................$12,*26 00 per an.
The Clergy Reserve Fuittfi...................... 3,600 00 • ••
The Mission Fund of Diocese last year... 5,891 67 “

if $31,81

The 8.P.G. aids 30 clergymen and pays pen
sions to four retired clergymen.

The Clergy Reserve Fund aids 8 missionaries 
The Church Society “ 23 “

Of this amount, $3,600 only is perma
nent. The 8.P.G. is rapidly diminishing its 
grant. It leaves, therefore, supposing we 
strive to tuki upon ourselves the total sup
port of our missionary work, a sum of 
$48,200 to be raised by voluntary sub
scriptions ; which, when we remember we 
number somewhere about 50,000 churchmen 
in' this diocese, should not be an impossible 
thing in the course of a very few years.

A grave responsibility rests upon the 
Executive Committee of this diocese. They 
find, upon taking office, a debt amounting 
to nearly $5,000, and the collections for 
the year end#^lS08 yet to be made. These 
collections, largely as we hope they will be 
in advance of last year, can only provide for 
the coming year, leaving the debt untouched. 
It is true the Secretary,Canon Balch, under
took last September to liquidate the debt by 
soliciting personal donations' for that pur
pose, to be obtained by himself. He hopes 
to be successful by the end of the year, 
which we heartily trust he may. However, 
in our opinion, the whole matter of finance 
in the diocese requires ventilation. On no 
subject are our people more in ignorance than

should be opeu and some one in attendance 
at certain hours every day ; and this of itself 
would be the beginning ot that house which 
we hope to see one day in this city, under
whose roof all" the synodical and temporal ! motion 7°",d V by * rlePeli"
.r . - , , * , , tion of his former resolution which was that a

adairs of the church should be managed. The ; reredos wi*a suitable inscriptiou in tbs chan- 
funds to carry on the mission work of the 
church are most urgently needed,and any plan 
whichy tends to their developement should 
be seriously i considered. We have thus 
written at length in the hope that our fel
low churchmen throughout this diocese 
will give the subject their gravest thoughts, 
and respohil to the appeal which.is now 
being geneifffly made, by doubling their

cel of the Cathedral would be th ■ moat appro 
prlate memorial of the lain Metropolitan 

Mi. G W. bIMPSON seconded the mo
tion.

'the CHAIRMAN reminded the meeting 
that at the meeting of the 8mod only four sup
ported the proprsil of the R v Canon Loose 
more, and very few aubrertbers would be ob
tained from the country 

Mr. GEORGE VfACRAE ot jeetei^to the pro
posal. As one of the cocgri___ '
QOkadsst^prWowW w* ♦é anli/iA'lHtl R nndul 
prejudice. If the Catin dral was to be embel
lished, let this be done by a distinct subscrip
tion, bat tin-y had no right to get this done 
aud.r pretext of doing honour to the memory 
of the Metropolitan He moved that the me
morial of the Metropolitan be in the form of a 
monument In the Cathedral grounds 

Mr. JOHN WHYI'E seconded the motion. 
Mr. JAMES BUTTON advo ated the adop

tion of an Eleanor cross to be erected in the 
Union A venue grounds , f the Cathedral. This 
form had bs n lately adopted for purposes of 
a similar kind, and was verv suitable for this 
climate and In accordance with the architecture 
of the Gathedial. ftbe cost would be about 
$4.000.

Mr. PRENTICE said one objection to the 
rere ow was (he want of sufficient bright to 
erect the rejedos in the position proposed. 
It was ool> in this point of view he objected to 
it, a* the Uathedrfl wanted bcautif, tug very 
much, in fact, was discreditable. There might 
be stained glass windows put in, which would 
be as much ornaini nt as anything,Ws he found 
that a memorial meant a monument, which 
might be a tablet, or reredos or stained glass 
window».

Mr. Macrae's amendment, being put to the 
meeting,wag eattl. d by 13 to 4.

_____ ___________ _____ Sir. WINN moved that the following Com
mittee be appointed to carry toe resolution into 

Lecture.—II v. Mr. Dumoulm delivered j effect Messrs. T. B. Anderson, George Mof-

Tiie Deal's Anniversary Sermon.— 
With much 1 pleasure we publish in this 
issue of the Observer, the 50th Anniversary 
Sermon of the Veiy Rev. Dean Bethune, de- 
ivered at Christ Church Cathedral, in this 

city, on Sunday last. The duty of delivering 
the sermon devolved upon the Rev. Dr. 
Balch, owing to an affection of the throat 
experienced by the Dean which precluded 
his delivering it himself; but it was easy to re
cognize the thoughts and reflections as those 
of the venerable Doctor. Tft say nothing 
of its intrinsic merits, the sermon is valuable 
to all who hold the Protestant faith. It is, 
moreover, the voice of one wlm has for half 
a century stood firm at his post, and minis
tered faithfully to the flock committed to 
his care—of one whose solemn words and 
affectionate advice fell with peculiar signifi
cance on the ears of his congregation.

a lecture in the basement of St. George’s 
Church on Thursday evening last, on the 
“ History of tin- English Bible.” The lec
turer enumerated the several attempts at 
translating th» Bible, mentioning specially 
the heroic efforts of Wickliffe and Tyndal to 
translate and print a complete copy of the 
scriptures. But their success in having 
done so, exasperated the Romish priests so 
much that the bones of Wickliffe, which 
had lain under the sod for forty years, weie 
taken up and burnt ; and later, Tyndal, who 
had to fly to the continent white prosecuting 
liis work, was betrayed by enemies and 
burnt at the stake, a martyr to the cause of 
truth. Our present English Bible was the 
united translation of fifty-four of the most 
learned divines, who were, to prevent jea
lousy, selected from the different denomina
tions of Protestants. The lecturer here 
mentioned the purity of the language of the 
Bible, and .the sacred truths it contained ; 
anti said that wherever the Bible was not, 
darkness and ignorance prevailed, but that 
wherever the Bible was received and taught, 
darkness and superstition gave way to light 
and intelligence. At the close of the lecture, 
the Rev. Mr. Baldwin, in moving.a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer, made some very ap
propriate remarks in reference to the Bible, 
and the opposition which was being still 
made to it by the Romish priesthood ; but 
that, notwithstanding, it would continue to 
spread, and no power could stop the ad
vance of the truth contained in our Protes
tant Bible. After the doxology was sung, 
the audience dispersed. .

fatt, James Hutton, Fred Mavkensio, K Kings 
ton, J. H. Winn aud Alexander Euapey, with 
power to add to their number.

Mr. JOHN KERRY moved a vote of thanks to 
the Chairman aud Secret try, which was carried 
unanimously.

ANNIVERSARY SERMON,

On Sunday last the 50th anniversary 
sermon of the Very Reverend the Dean of Mon
treal, was preached in Christ Church Cathedral. 
Owing to an affection of the throat, the Dean 
was unable to preach the sermon, and re
quested the Rev. Canon Balch to read it.

Rev. Canon Balch, after explaining that the 
Dean was unable to preach the sermon, and 
that he had been requested to read it, read the 
following communication from the Dean :—
To the Congregation of Christ Church Cathedral :

Diahly Beloved,—I regret very mueh that 
1 am not able to preach the sermon, but con
sidering that I am in the 55th year of my 
ministry, «tid in the 78th year of my age, I am 
persuaded that ti it circumstance will create in 
you feelings of sympathy rather than of disap 
pointment.

THE SERMON. '
“ For I have not shunned to declare unto 

you the whole counsel of God." Acts xx, 27.
It is now fifty years since 1 preached my first 

sermon as a minister of this parish. In all the 
long period of half a century I have never once 
spoken of myself from the pulpit. But now I 
deem it fitting to Bay of myself in the words of 
the text “ I have not shunned to declare unto 
you the whole counsel of God." This at least 

-ims been my constant and earnest endeavor. 1 
inky have failed to do so effectually, but I trust 
my teaching from tfts place has not been with 
out its fruit in the salvation of souls My pre
sent ohj«p»t4«di) place before you as plainly aud 
briefly as possible, what is the whole counsel 
of God with reference to man—plainly and 
briefly, that it may be easily understood and 
remembered. If you cherish in your hearts 
this remembrance of me, it will be the best 
memorial of me, and especially as far as you

)
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yet shall 
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in us.” “A! 
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the kingdom 
infinite mere 
that is open 
by one man's 
sinners, so b; 
be made rig] 
even so in 
“God so loved 
begotten Son, 
lieve in him 
lasting life.” 
all tuun to he 
into the world

J. I begin with the creation of 
tested man to be immortal, and 

U* the image of his own eternity, 
aau upright, but he hath sought 
Mentions." “ And unto Adam 

mise thou hast hearkened unto 
,f thy”"wife, and hast eaten 

, of which I commanded the,
, shall not eat of it, cursed 
nJ for thy pake. In the sweat 

shall th$d eat bread until 
to the ground ; for dust thou 
Just shall thou return.” This 
uf Adam ; but what of his pos- 
nue man sin entered into the 

[(>ili by sin, and so death passed 
(or that all have sinned." In 
I." “It is appointed unto man 

•All go unto one place ; all are 
,ud all turn to dust again ” Such 

all Adam’s posterity. But what 
mit ? “1 know that my Redeemer 
it He shall stand at the latter 
artb ; and though after my skin 
Aliia body,, yet in my flesh shall 
I am the^icNurrcction and the 
Mviouv'%f the world, “he that 
me, though he were dead, 

t live ; and whosoever be- 
,halI never die.” Such is the 
aud such his consolation. No 

It sin. “If we say we have no 
nurse Ives, and the truth is not 
usve sinned and come short of 
si." None are pure in the sight 

unclean thing shall enter into 
it heaven. But for all this the 
vf Hud has provided a remedy 
all who ■ arnestly seek it. “As 
usobedience many were made 

,hv obedience of one shall many 
i«." “As in Adam all die, 

fist shall all lie made alive.” 
in world that he gave hii only 
the end that they who be. 

uld not perish, but have ever- 
U a true* saying, and worthy of 
viv.d, that Christ Jesus came 
i save sinners." “If any man 
sauadvocate with the Father." 
dy. But it is not uncondi-

has sinned, he 
This is the rcnftd 
tional. Kepcnno.' must go before forgiveness 
of sins The pgu;diet Isaiah thus exhorts the 
Jews after reproving them for their dMpbe- 
dience, “Wash irou, make you clean, put away 
the evil of yourSuings from before mine eyes, 
cease to do evillvaru to do well." And then 
lie further says, wLough your sins be as scarlet 
they shall be wlmte as snow.” “Repent,” said 
the Saviour, “an* believe the Gospel ” “Except 
ye repent ye shall all likewise perish." The 
Apostle says, “Repent ye therefore and be con
verted that your Bins may be blotted out.” “Re
pent and be baptised every one of you for the 
remission of sins.1’ And finally “the blood of 
Jesus Christ the jfeu, vleanseth from all sin.” 
These are consolatory words. No passage of 
scripture iç more full of joy and consolation to 
weak, erring men,than this, that the blood of 
Christ ulcfthseth from all sin. But let us not 
be carried away with erroneous notions of its 
efficacy, tor consoling a* jt is, mistaken ideas 
of it may be he!d1 L To thé young Chris ian it 
is swoet aud encouraging, shedding round the 
path of his weary pilgrimage the brightest 
vision of glory, fillfcig iiis heart with that holy, 
calm peace of (iqft which passeth ail under
standing To tiiafruidcrer who is anxious to 
return to the foidjgu whence he has strayed, 
it holds out
rvstoflUipnj__________  ___ __

_ he con
tinues in his it®' nHhicc, than to aggravate
his guilt, and lirai il his condemnation. " This 
then," says tie Apostle, “ is the message 
which we havora »rd of him, and declare unto 
you that God i«l light ; in him is nodarkeness 
at all. “ If we ray we have fellowship with 
him, and walk In Inrkness we lie and do not 
speak the truth: aul if we walk in the light 
as He is. in the Iraki, we have fellowship one 
with another, and ire blood of Jesus Christ bis 
Son cleanseth from ill sin." But, as if he had 
foreseen that some rould attempt to found on 
this declaration the i rise doctrine of perfection 
in this life, and ot king freed from the power 
as well its the guilt uf sin, the Apostle follows 
up this declaration liy this other declaration :
“ If we say we luweu.i sin we deceive ourselves, 
and the truth is not in us." Indeed the very 
expression of citai,-;ug from sin necessarily 
implies existence of sin, since none can be 
cleansed who are tut polluted. With regard 
to the doctrine than ho mcretorious efficacy of 
the passion and ; ath of Christ cleanses 
and purifies us, tV Apostle is speaking 
not of those who walk in darkness ami 
have consequently '{fellowship with God, 
but of those who wall In the light. It is of such 
that lie says the bloo! of Christ cleanseth from 
all sin. From that original sin which, as our 
ninth Article expres s it, “is the fault and cor
ruption of the nature uf every man, that natu
rally ii engendered ,,t the offspring of Adam, 
and therefore, in every person born into this 
worl<l it deservetli (i.d's wmth and condemna
tion.” But it also cleanseth ns from our own 
sins, “for all," as the fifteenth Article says, 
“although baptized and born again in Christ, 
yet offend in many things.” “After we have 
received the Holy < ihost, we may depart from 
grace given, and fal into sin, yet by the grace 
of tiod we may rise again and amend our lives, 
and, therefore, they ar^o be condemned who 
say they can no more sm as long as they live 
here, or deny the place of forgiveness to such 
as truly repent." In baptism we arc saved 
by the blood of Christ from original sin. 
In our baptismal service we pray that the 
infant about to be baptized may receive re
mission of his sins by spiritual regeneration. 
Info ti can never know sim of their own. It is 
consequently for tire remission of original sin 
that we pray, and Ibis is in accordance with the 
direction of the holy scriptures, “Pray one for 
another.” “Repent and be baptized every one 
of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the re
mission of sins." “According to His great 
mercy he saved us by the washing of regenera
tion.” That we have no assurance of the bene
fit of the atom im ui, unless v* «trive to obey 
the precepts of tin* gospel is acknowledged by 
all Christians. But, with rteject to the ordi
nances, opinions are different, some considering 
them as mere filthy rags, and others looking 
upon them either with indifference or as tilings 
which they are bound to observe, but having 
nothing to do with our salvation. But we bave 
not so learned Christ. We receive tht^gospel 
dispensation as the whole plan of salvation, no 
part of which can lie neglected without injuring 
our salvation. By the ordinance of baptism we 
are admitted into the Chur, h of Christ, whereby 
we enter into that covenant with God in which 
alone we have the promise uf his covenanting 
mercies. The cleansing us from all sin by the 
blood of Jesus Christ is seen in the ordinance 
of the Lord’s Supper. We are commanded to 
observe it in remembrance of Him by whom 
alone we can hoV to be saved. This divine 
command is as binding upon our conscience 
as any one of theAlecalogiiv, and cannot be 
transgressed with impunity. Living in the

habitual neglect of it cannot be consistent with 
any hope of salvation. We cannot be saved in 
the neglect of it considered merely as acotlste- 
moration of Christ's death, but there is another 
point in which it must also be considered as 
necessary to salvation, on account of the 
benefits we receive thereby. Jesus Christ 
himself has emphatically declared, “ Except 
ye eat the flesh of the Sou of Man and 
drink his blood ye have no life in you.” « Who
soever cateth my flesh and drinketh my blood 
hath eternal life. I will raise him up at the 
last day.” Who, then, that is con-cioue of his 
need of being cleansed from his sins by the 
blood of Christ will neglect the observance of 
that holy ordinance, in which this cleansing 
from sin is so emphatically promised—in the 
partaking of which the promise of eternal life 
is so plainly connected ? This is the pearl of 
great price which Christ, has purchased for 
all mankind, and which He offers freely to all 
who embrace Him and believe in His name. 
Let us, then, place onr sure and certain confi
dence iiqHim, undoubtingly believing that God 
the Father, who spared not His Son, but gave 
Him for ns, will with Him also give us all 
things necessary for our salvation ; that God 
the Son, who hath redeemed us by His cross, 
will never leave nor forsake His faithful fol
lowers; and that God the Holy Ghost will 
continue to sanctify those whom He hath 
regenerated at their Imptism, and constantly 
strengthen them with His assisting grace, pro
vided they do not grieve Him with their sine, 
nor resist Him through the hardness of their 
hearts, that they may finally be admitted into 
the Kingdom of Glory. And now, in con
clusion, 1 desire to set before you that snare of 
Satan, that you may avoid it, which he has 
spread before the nations of the world, namely, 
thurovil heart of unbelief. At no time haA it 
been more prevalent than at the present.* Al’if 
there not many who would be deeply offended 
wore they charged with infidelity and unbelief, 
yet who treat with indifference those ordinan
ces which Christ and His Apostles have ap
pointed, as the peculiar means of expressing 
our belief and our gratitude, and our love to 
God for His inestimable love in the redemption 
of our souls ; for the means ot grace I ere and 
the hope of glory hereafter, which He hath 
given us, and for strengthening our belief and 
refreshing our souls—securing to us all the 
benefits which should flow from a pure and 
undoubting faith. Why do such persous, 
while they assume the name of Christiau, even 
glory in the name, manifest in almost their 
whole conduct if not a total disregard, at least 
a hesitating, doubting, and indifferent attention 
to the distinguishing characteristics of Chris
tianity, by preferring before the performance of 
duties which it prescribes, and commands, 
an almost entire devotion to the things which 
it condemns. Why is it that while they 
profess to acknowledge the obligations It im
poses they have no serious attention of ever 
submitting to its control, or, if they have, 
have never been able to carry their inten
tion into effect ? Why is it that while readily 
acknowledging their incapacity in themselves 
to perform the various duties expounded by 
the religion which they profess, without the 
as.-istauee of the Holy Spirit, they do not seek 
lor that assistance ? Were there not the evil 
lust of unbe let, concealed, perhaps, from them
selves, such inconsistency must tie incredible. 
Lastly, are there not many who profesA'to 
believe tlinf God is love—that from this pure 
fountain the stream of salvation flows,"mid 

all thirty pilgrimsâoUttvUsai-tn-driai 
RNJlt ' am ■ yrr TJonTSKt To slake their* 

thirst at any other fountain than this, and are 
so unmindful of the invitation, and conse
quently of the terms and conditions in which 
it is made ? It must be because of their un
belief. There must be some lurking doubt of 
the truth aud efficacy of these tilings, some 
misgivings which they are afraid of even 
whispering to themselves. Examine, therefore, 
yourselves, brethren, whether you can discover 
in yourself any token or sign of this evil heart 
of unbelief. Labor with all diligence and per
severance to guard against the attack of the 
enemy, which always have, and always will 
produce, the most fatal consequences with 
res|icc't to your happiness in time and eternity. 
All your strivings, all your efforts, which do 
not flow from uudoubting faith, must be use
less—because they are not, and cannot be 
directed to the things which are the objects of 
faith, and of foitli only. Commending you to 
the grace of onr Lord Jesns Christ, and hoping 
that when life is ended we may all meet at the 
right hand of God the Father, saved through 
the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

PROPOSAL OF A OKNKRAL PROTBS- 
TANT MOVEMENT

THBOUOHOCT TH* BRITISH EMPIR. FOR «IVI.NO A
COMPLETED PROTESTANT CHARACTER lO TUB
UNITED CHURCH OF ENGLAND ANlyIRELAND.

“In constructing the Churen of England, the 
Reformers wished to set the pyramid on its 
base not on its apex ”—Blunt.

REASONS.

That, as in the sixteenth century, the 
national churches of England, Scotland and 
Ireland underwent a Protestant Reformation, 
and tile forms of public prayer in England and 
Ireland were reconstituted, and as in the two 
latter countries, the Book of Common Prayer 
has been several times revised, and other re
forms effected, it is only according to prece
dent to attempt other reforms, knd another re
vision in the United Church.

That, inasmuch as bv the law of the land 
every late-[layer is so far a member of the 
national church, as to be in possession of all 
rights and powers thereto pertaining, it seems 
11 be the duty of all, and especially of every true 
Protestant at this crisis to use all fit and legal 
power for the promotion of truth and efficiency 
in that church ; and it seems that an united 
effort at the eojning elections might do much 
to create a compact body of staunch Protestant 
members of the House of Commons, to balance 
against the pledge d band of extreme Roman 
Catholic members which has of late often dic
tated to successive governments on questions 
of Protestantism and of Popery.

That, inasmuch as if the national church 
were disestablished its absolute government as 
to interval administration would fall into the 
hands uf Synods ami Provincial Convocations 
—a change which is not unlikely to lead to 
prejudicial alterations even in its formulas, 
and more evidently in the rights and liberties 
of its incumla-nts, and perhaps to pave the way 
for that re-union with the Roman and Greek 
churches which some are bent on accomplish
ing—it seems td-be the duty of every Protes
tant to consider whether it would not be better 
to try to complete the adoption of the true 
principles of the Reformation within her pale, 
and to protect them by retaining the royal 
supremacy and the control of Parliament, than 
to hand over the church to the supreme power 
and will of her ecclesiastical assemblies, inde
pendent of the control of the nation as repre
sented by Parliament and the Crown,

That the English people is at JteaA ckcidedly

I
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in favour of pure Protestant truth according to 
the Ü hie ; atui that it may be the purpose of 
Uod, in brin. ing the national church into deep 
waters, to purify her after Hi* own will.

That the plierai agreement of Protestants 
in the great Ptal doctrines of scripture holds 
forth a reasonable hope that there might be a 
much more comprehensive national church 
than could have been created in the time* of 
Charles II, or William HI

That, therefore, if Uod be for us there in eo 
occasion to doubt and tear, but everything to 
hope ; for He can make men of one mind, and 
tan save by many or by few. And that a con
tinued perseveriugagitation in favor of the 
following amendment*, as the -natural up
growth of tile principles of the Reformation, is 
likely to bring ultimate success.
PBINC1PL* ON WHICH A 1‘BOPOSKD AMENDMENT MAY 

PROCEED.
That wherever there are in the scriptures 

terms which had been widely regarded as 
ca|)able of divers interpretations, it be deemed 
an approximation to the simplicity desirable 
in the national church, to remove from it, as 
far as may be, all and everything implying a 
<fcie-sided view of those ambiguous questions, 
especially when it seems clear that the took? 
is not necessary to salvation or to the bcinflof 
a church. This principle simply goes to re
move needless shibboleths which the wonfcof 
Uod does not require ; and it would leave out 
whatever causes needless divisions, and pre
vents that general union of Protestants which 
ought to become possible to a national church.

HEADS.
1. That as the word “altar" was changed at 

a former revision into “table," “holy tableP 
and “the Lord's table," the words “priest” ana 
“order of priesthood pnd ministry of the priest! 
hood” be changed to minister or elder, minis
ter or presbyter, Ac., throughout the author
ized formularies of the Church of England, and 
that all and everything be removed which im
plies a real presence of Chri t's natural body 
in any place on earth in connexion with the 
Lord’s Supper.

2. That all expressions be removed which 
favour the one sided interpretation of the 
words Anai/eitnau and Palinyenetia,, that makes 
baptism of necessity the giving of saving grace. 
unto the present imparting of spiritual life and 
present justification before Uod.

3. That everything be removed from the 
burial service which seems to presume that 
every one so buried is of necessity in a state of 
justification before Uod : very small alterations 
for this end being required.

4. That in the services of the visitation of 
the sick and the ordering of priests, all and 
•everything be removed which favours the one
sided interpretation of the words "bind and 
loose,” “remit and retain,” that makes the 
Christian minister the giver of spiritual abso
lution.

5. That the damnatory clauses be omitted 
from the Athanasian Creed, as the anathema

,in the original Nieence Creed was removed in 
the Council of Ephesus.

6. That such part* of the Articles as are not 
required for the maiutenrnce of vital doctrines 
or for constituting a church be considered with 
a view to their Vicing omitted, that they may 
not needlessly inurease the reasons for separa
tion.

7. That rc-arrangcmeut of services be con
sidered — for instance, whether liberty may not 
b#given to omit the litany when the full corn
us union sun ice will be used.

8. That, saving existing Interests, prebends 
and canonries cease, and the funds be entusted 
to the ecclesiastical commissioners for the 
augmentation of poor livings.

9. That it be considered whether the present 
system of patronage might gorwork better if 
a Si quit were’declared between the presenta
tion and institution of an Incumbent, so as to 
give the vestry power of presenting reasonable 
grounds for believing the nominee essentially 
unlit fur the position, the same to be judged of 
in a new ecclesiastical Court, with power of 
appeal to the C'yown.

10. That a new ecclesiastical court be es
tablished, and the clergy discipline act recon
sidered ; and the cations and constitutions

■i revised, as promised in the act of submission 
in the reign of Henry VIII.

11. That although it may seem indispen 
sable, as a guarantee from a national church 
to the public, that no minister who has not 
signed the articles of that church’s belief be 
allowed to preach in her pulpits, yet that, 
where such signature lias been made by a 
minister of another church or communion, to 
the satisfaction of the bishop, license to preach 
in any of the churches, at the request of the 
Incumbent, may be given , ami that such 
minister may lie admitted as a minister of the 
national church, if he desires it, without three 
years’ silence, on satisfying the Bishop a* to 
his fitness ; ami that when any chapel is of
fered for consecration by a person or persons 
conforming, it he understood that the present 
trustees may settle the patronage iu trustees 
forever, such chapel to stand iu the position 
of ajchapcl of the Church of England whether 

•a district cun be assigned to it or no.
12. That it be furtner considered whether 

conforming ministers and congregations may 
not be free to use adult baptism, or free 
prayer instead of the form of common prayer,

. so that no other fixed form be adopted, the 
necessary modifications of the rubrics and other 
formularies being made. It need hard y be 
added, that the system of the national church 
really possesses great elasticity in respect of 
parochial or congregational order, subject to 
all lawful appeals.

MODE OF PROCEDURE.
That petitions involving these points be pre

pared for wide dispersion and sigm&trv, ad
dressed to the new House of CommonSAand the 
House oj Lords, praying them to ask for a 
Royal Commission to empower certain persons 
to consider and report on these proposed 
changes, with a view to future legislation re
garding them, ami that a copy of such petition 
be presented to every newly-elected M .1’., and 
to every member of the House of Lords ; and 
that memorials to the Queen praying for the 
issmxof such a Royal Commission be prepared 
and transmitted to Her Majesty, and rep- ated 
on fitting occasions. ,

That al I Protestants, and I’roTW-int societies, 
be requested to co operate in bringing forward 
this reconsideration and re-settlement of the 
foundations of our national church, and that all 
be requested to unite in continual prayt r to the 
Head of the cl.ur h to pre-idu over this move
ment, and to make the national church still 
more an instrument of promoting true godli
ness ; and that friendly and brotherly commu
nication with all Protestant churches be culti
vated, and that the reformation of all other 
churches be sought and prayed for, but that no 
union be attempted with those who do not con
cur with the fundamental doctrines of the 
Church of England and Ireland.

A VERY IMPORTANT DUCUMKXT.

By the cross of Christ, wo are to understand 
the doctrine of salvation through a crucified 
Redeemer.

A document never published h, fore has 
fourni its way into La Lanterne. it is a 1-Ji.r 
addressed by the Bishop of Montreal to the 
President of the Canadien Medical School, 
tlneatening that gentleman and through him 
that institution, with immt'liate annihilation, 
at least as much as clerical authority could ac
complish, if it continued to retain in office, as 
professors, members of L'ln-titnt Canadian. 
It must be remembered that the great crime of 
the latter institution was to have refused to 
reject from its reading-room, at the dictation of 
the Bishop, Prot slant papers. Pile letter shows 
in a very significant and rude way how the dig- 
nitaricsof the church attempt, and so often 
with success, to coutrol every branch of learn
ing, even those which, like medical school* 
might be considered as entirely disconnected 
with secta-rianism of any kind.

Mr. Buies, the editor of the lanterne, preface* 
the letter merely with the following remarks:—

" I shudder when I think ot the degree of ar
rogance and of unbounded absolutism which 
can be reached by the man towards whom the 
whole idiotic press competes in servilism and 
degrading flattery. The following letter is i; 
proof to the point. It is somewhat old, but 
this is indifferent, as that arrogance has been 
only growing ev<^ since

« Montreal, 31st July, 1861.

Itlisrrllanrous.

“ Sir,_I am deeply grieved at the attitude
which your medical faculty is taking towards 
religion. You no doubt know that the In
stitut Canadien is in open disobedience to the 
church, which condemns it* principles as irre
ligious and its library as immoral and wicked. 
However, your ficultjMlàvive* in its bosom, 
and even at its head, members of that in
stitution, which the ecclesiastical aiiRmrity has 
signalised to the Catholics of this dihqese as 
dangerous for their faith and morals. By''this 
conduct, which I really cannot understand, 
your faculty compels me to withdraw the pro
tection I had granted it su kindly in allowing 
it to visit our religious instituons where if 
would never have set its foot I think without 
my permission. My inteutiuh was not to stop 
there, and I was meditating something even 
better to give yotir institution a greater im
portance yet. But after this act of rebellion 
against divine authority, of which I am the 
depositary, I feel myself pamtully compelled 
to withdraw what 1 did to secure for it public 
confidence. It is really no more possible for 
the clergy to recommend to pupils on whom 
it eau exercise any iufin.-nct-, to follow your 
lectures ; and fn this <*sv your position is in 
a very precarious position, inasmuch as the 
Laval University, which -offers all desirable 
guarantees for the failli and morals of its 
students, is within our;Teach, . and it is very 
easy for us to semi these young men who most 
distinguish themselvs* by their talent and 
their good conduct, t regret very much to 
find myself under the gniutul necessity of ac
complishing a rigorous duty, and it would be, 
you may be sure, a true pleasure for me if the 
reasons which prevent tee from being, as 
before, entirely devoted to your institution, 
disappeared. I am, etc ,

“ t Io. Bishop or Montreal.”
The above letter needs uo comment, as the 

reader will at a glance be able to realize the 
regularly growing spirit q .encroachment and 
t) runny it ruveals. ThqJ
ality brought against 
tut was entirely false, 
that the
Buhop with a requ 
tionable works ; a reqi 
unanswered to the pi 
main so probably unti
from its reading-room Protestant papers, 
against which the churcl Us much greatei ob
jections than against rea y immoral books.

ELECTION OF A

usation of itninor- 
berty of the Inati- 
proved by the fact

_ igue to tile___
indicate the ohjee- jnt„ 

which has remained 
mt day, and will re- 
the Institut rejects

l IlOPOLITAX.

The election of a M ropolitan Bishop for 
the Church of England in Canada is not in 
one sense a public que* un any more than the 
appointment of a Model tor of a Presbyterian 
Synod-dT,President of a 1 thodist Conference, 
and yet ills influence i Canada will be so 
groat on a/count of the prominence and per
manence of hi* office, t at the public cannot 
help feeling ivdeep it crest in the matter. 
There is one aspect of t i- matter on which the 
general public may app tpriatcly speak out.

The Apostolic Paul writing to Timothy, 
describes the qualifivali Bof one who is eligible 
for a Bishop, among w ich is the following : 
“ He must have a good report of them that arc 
without,” and this is ai binding as the other 
qualification,—viz., vij lance, sobriety, faculty 
of ruling, Ac., Ac. N w, as knowing pretty 
extensively the opin >us of those that are 
without, we would re pectfully say that no 
divine of Piueyite or ri ualistic tendencies has 
or will have a good repfcrt of them, not even 
the Roman Catholic* whom he seeks to 
imitate) for they en{> rtain the profoundcst 
contempt for those who remain satisfied with 
the mere paraphernalia of their doctrines thern- 
selvi s

Neither would an arrogant and exclusive 
person secure the necessary good report, nor a 
vain, pretentious one. We need not. however, 
go on describing the qualities that would not 
command a good report, hut rather turn to 
those that will secure it. An humble, zealous, 
earnest, hard-working evangelical minister, 
who has been faithful in every position in 
which he has been placed, and who is willing 
to acknowledge anil encourage all who are 
truly enjaged in the Lord’s work : such a one, 
if he can he found, will command universal 
respect and esteem.— Wiintn.

Practical Religion—A verr able and in
structive sermon was delivered recently in the 
Trinity Episcu|ial Church, Chicago, by the new 
rector, Revd. Edward Sullivan, who lias al
ready taken a high place in the esteem anil ad
miration of his people. The discourse Mas 
founded on the text—“She hath done wllai 
she could,” and was a powerful call u|mhi 
Christians to show ttjv sincerity of their be
lief, not only by professions and attendance on 
religious services, hut by practical efforts for 
the good of those around them—esoccially by 
the women of the church, who, he said, too 
often neglected the work of charity which was 
before them, and wasted their time in idleness 
or fashionable dissipation. His allusions to 
the want and suffering in Chicago drew tears 
to the eyes of many in the great congregation, 
and it is to he hoped stimulated them to bene
volent exertion. The reverend gentleman 
gave a practical termination to his discourse 
by inviting the Indies of the congregation to 
meet in the lecture-room of the church, on 
the next afternoon, to organize a system of 
charity and to act as a Dorcas society, to pre
pare clothing for the naked poor ; he 
also suggested the opening of a ragged- 
school into w hich the .little Arabs of the street 
could b • gathered' for instruction in the ele
ments of education ; and pointed to a better 
conduct of the work of Sabbat h-school missions. 
This earnest call can hardly fail of a hcartv re
sponse, and it is to be/loped that much good 
will result from the effort thus inaugurated.

Ritualists at bay—Brighton has long been 
notorious as the hot-bed of ritualism, but the 
length to which some of the prominent leaders 
of the movement have recently gone has at 
length put au end to the apathy of the inhabi
tants. The Rev. J. Purchas, of 8t. James 
Church, has carried his innovations so far that 
the Bishop of the Diocese, for very shame, has 
been compelled to inhibit him His Lordship 

«/has likewise informed the 648 Memorialists 
that if a proper case be made out, he wil allow 
them (o proceed in the Court of Arches against 
the offender. Mr. Purchas has determined to 
disregard the inhibition, on the ground that 
the church is his private property. This open 
rebellion makes his offence worse, hut perhaps 
it is better that it should have occurred, as it 
reveals the ritualists in their true colours. 
Like their prototypes of old they make broad 
their phylacteries and ostentatiously exhibit 
all the outward forms of religion. They 
preach the doctrine of implicit obedience to 
their bishops, hut when the latter presume to 
interfere with any of there schemes, they make 
no hesitation in taking up the cudgels against 
him.

Stovbs and Furnaces.—The season of the 
year has arrived when the most danger is to 
be apprehended from the escape of deleterious 
gases into dwellings, from stoves and furnaces. 
Let all our readers carefully examine their 
stoves and flues, and romovo the accumula
tions of waste material, that the smoke and 
gases may have free exit into the outside at
mosphere. The health of thousands is seriously 
impaired every year by breathing the gases 
escaping from stoves, and many have lost their 
lives from this source. The saddest sight we 
over looked upon was one quiet Sunday morn
ing in March a few years ago, when we were 
called to the house of a neighbor, tef view the 
lifeless bodies of the father and mother of a 
family, lying in bed precisely as they sunk 

repose the night liefore. During the 
night coal gas escaped from a furnace in the 
cellar, and from thence into the chambers, 
and the whole family narrowly escaped from 
passing to that sleep which knows no waking. 
As it was, the father and mother lost their 
lives.

Several of the products of combustion are 
of a deleterious nature, particularly carbonic 
oxide and c rbonic acid. Anthracite and 
bituminous coals contain considerable sulphur, 
which partially oxidizes during combustion 
and forms sulphurous acid gas, and this is 
very suffocating and injurious when breathed 
into the lungs. Sulphurous acid always escapes 
along with the the other gases from burning 
coals.

It was supposed formerly that carbonic acid 
was a poisonous product, hut it is now known 
not to be ; but is, nevertheless, fatal to human 
life, when inhaled, as it operates to exclude 
oxygen from the respiratory apparatus. A 
person can he drowned in carbonic acid as well 
as in water.

But carbonic oxide is a destructive poison, 
and ceitainlv ami rapidly l.ital to animal exis
tence tvtn when largely diluted with air. 
When coals are burned slowly and imperfectly, 
large quantities of this gas are formed, and if it 
escape into rooms, even in minute amounts, 
headache, vertigo, lassitude, are sure to result.

Physicians in searching for the causes of ill- 
health in patients should not overlook the 
fruitful sources connected with the apparatus 
for household warmth. Examine the stoves, 
we say. Is the draught good 7 Are the dampers 
properly adjusted ? Is the ventilation of 
rooms as it should be ? Look well to the 
stoves and furnaces.—Journal of Pharmacy and 
Chemistry.

JUST
T

PUBLISH»:»
HE DEBATES ON RITUALISM in the 
late Provincial Synod of thq Church of Eng

land lo-ld in Montual, together v.ith the 
SERMON preached by Rev. Canon Baicii, the 
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE to the 
widow of the late Metropolitan, and an «'-count 
of the FUNERAL OBSEQUIES. ar< lids dnv 
published in PAMPHLET form, and for sale 
at DAWSON'S and other Book Stores ii. this 
city.—Price 25 cents.

HELLMUT11 COLLEGE,

Jl
AC A

ST PUBLISHED, PRICE $3,5i
A D IA N G^OLO GY.

GEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE,
Organic Remains ash Mineral Resources 

: or
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick aud Prince 

Edward Island.
■y

John Wm. Dawson, M.A , LL D., F.H S, F.U.8, 
Principal i^nd Vice-Chancellor of McGill 

College and University.
Second Edition, revised and enlarg'd, with a 
Geological Map and numerous illustration*. 
For Sale by

DAWSON BROTHERS, 
Nos. 55 to 59 Great St. James Street. 
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Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge.

THE PZCPlis MA8ÂZINE
IS especially designed for FAMILY HEAD

ING. It contain* an ample provision of 
AMBfcUNO and INSTRUCTIVE LITERA

TURES and includes also articles of/a DIS
TINCTLY RELIGIOUS TONE. U.*h num
ber contains 64 Urge pages, with'many illus- 
tratidhs. \

Price per annum, $1.75.
* DAWSON, BliuTHERS,
55 & 59 Great St. .lûmes Street.

PICTURES
25 CTS. PER DOZEN

OR

3 dozen for 50 Cents,
AT

3". S.
62 Great St. James Street,

LATE

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
LONDON, Ont.

INCORPORATED 1665.

VISITOR :
The Rt Reverend tLe,L<>lii> Bis mu- or Huron. 

PRESIDENT OK THE CORPORATION:
The Very Reverend I. Hkllmi'TII, D.D., » 

Dean oj Huron j' Jitotor of S'. Paul's Cathedral, 
I.orttlon, Ont.

HEAD master:
The Rev. A. Swv.atman, M.A.

TW There are five Exhibition*—one ol $ 100, 
tw o of ÿi.iO, and two of Y"UI each, to bo compel 
ed for aunuallj.

The School year is divided into three terms, 
commencing on 20th January ; 2nd Tuesday 
after Easter ; and 1st September.

TERMS :
Tuition Fees (including mod- > 

ern languages).......annum.
Boarding............................... 140 “

tV For terms of admission. Prospectuses, 
«fcc, apply to the Secretary, Majot Evan», Lon
don, Out.

Loudon, March —, lfcfio. 14

OPPOSITE vDA WSON IIROS, 

April 23, 1868. 13

A RITUALIST’S OPINION OF PROTES
TANTISM.

The following letter, is adtkgssvd to the 
Editor of the Times ■'— >.

Sir,—I send you, without commtqif, a few 
sentences, that I wrote down at the time, of a 
sermon preached at St. Paul’s Church, West- 
street, Brighton (the Rev. Arthur Wagner'*), 
lust Sunday evening

“ Protestantism as a religion is on its death
bed., It is dying of exhaustion. It is dying 
for want of vital power—from having no sys
tem of cohesion in it We have not persecu
ted it, as it has persecuted us. We have left it 
alone. . . You all know how venomous the
Protestant spirit is to all who differ from it. 
Now its own time has come. ... Its own 
children mistrust it. . . , People now find
out that to lie a member of the Catholic 
Church is a safer thing than to sit in high 
places where Protestantism is. . . . The 
ear of God's mercy is closed to Protestantism. 
. . . Over the tall of such a system who can 
weep ? It is fast falling, and by God’s favour 
soon will be at an end.” ps—^

Woulillit not be better for Anyone holding 
these sentiments nt once to stxede to Rome ? 
—I am, Sir, your obedient serrtnt,

’ Alpha.

' - T. D- HOOu). ..
First Prize Piaio Forte

MANUFACTURER,
No- 79 Great St. James Street,

MONTREAL.
- 1 -----

Constantly on hand a large assortment of 
Pianos, Square and Cottages.

SecoNd-hand Pianos taken in exchange. 

Repairing and Tuning promptly attended to.
Perfect security may jje attained, and an im
portant branch of Canktlian industry stimulated 
at the same time, bv purchasing at this estab
lishment; the Proprietor’s position and experi
ence being a guarantee for every Piano" that 
leaves his factory

April 2, 1868 10

S. R. WAFRER & CO.,

ORGAN BUILDERS,

CORNER OF

St Henry & St Joseph Sts.

filartifd.
At Point Levis, on the 31st of October, 

James Macfarlane, Esq., M.D., Edinburgh ; 
F.R.C i?.K., late ot the 17th Lancers ; son of 
James Macfarlane, Esq., of Hope Park, Edin- 
buigh, Scotland, to Amelia Elizabeth,daughter 
of T. D. Armstrong, Esq., Harbour Master of 
Quebec.

E. PERRY
MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL.

March 12, 1868. Iy7

RICHARD SEALE, Undertaker, No. llfi 
Great St. James Street, Ms-ureal. Iron 

and Wood Coffins, Office Desks aud Jobbing 
attended to.

All kinds of Trunks,
FOlC EXPORTATION,

April 23, 1668. 13

And Ladies'& Gents’ Saratoga, Imp:rial 
and Eugenie Trunks,

SOLID LEATHER TRUNKS, l(c, 
871 NOTRE DAME STREET, 

MONTREAL.
N. B.—E P. & Co., obtained a Medal at the 
Paris Exhibition of 1867, for the excellency of 
Trunks exhibited, being the highest honour 
awarded to any Trun k Manufacturer in British 
America.

Aoril 2, 1868. 10

COFFIN ESTABLISHMENT
ESTABLISHED 1840.

JOSEPH WRAY,
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER,

DjSSPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Lb Montreal that he has

UBMOVUD
His residence, as well as his COFFIN DEPOT 
and FINISHING ESTABLISHMENT, from 
the premises he so Ion? occupied at the comer 
of Dorchester and St. Lawrence Main Streets, 
to his new premises in ST. DONINIQUE 

A^JTREET, immediately opposite the St. Law- 
^ since Marebt, where lie is now prepared to 

execute all orders in his calling entrusted to 
him.

Funerals furnished in the best style. Hearses, 
Crapes, Glover, 4c. Chargee moderate.

JOSEPH WRAY,
No. 126 St. Dominique Street. 

May 15. 16

• w isroTZMZAJsr, 
Photographer to the Queen, 

17 BLEUEY STREET.
MONTREAL.

MEDALS AWARDED AT LONDON, 180*, 
PARIS, 1607.

THE RECEPTION ROOMS are open to visit
ors, who are at all times welcome, whether 

on business, or merely to spend an hour look
ing over the very large collection of pictures, 
comprising in portraiture all the celebrities of 
the Dominion, and in views nearly every place 
of interest to the tourist.

Branch Establishment at Ottawa.
June 11. 20

JURIED FLOWERS,(Everlastings)

Retaining all their freshness and rich colors 
tastefully arranged into Bouquets and Baskets,

J. GOULDEN, Druggist,
177 and 179 St. Lawrence Main Street.

CHARLES HEARN,
OPTICIAN

> AKI>

Mathematical Instrument Maker,
242 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Corner St. Jvun-Baptiste Street,
Montreal.

Ontical, Philosophical, Surveying and Draw
ing Instruments ot every description, constantly 
on hand or made to order.

Repairs promptly executed, and on reason
able terma.

Feb. 27, 1868. , 5

TO TUB AFFLICTED.-Parodee’s 
EPILEPTIC CURE —This preparation is 

from the recipe of a celebrated French physician 
in Paris, and has been used .with remarkable 
success in that city and the United States. 
From the beneficial results attending its use in 
several case* in this neighbourhood the subscri
ber has been induced to recommend it publicly 
to those who may sutler from that distressing 
malady. References permitted to parties who 
have used the remedy. Price, one dollar per 
boUle.

J. A HARTE, 
Licentiate Apothecary,

396 Notre Dame Street

Housekeeper^save your

MONEY. MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP. 
By using Harte'k celebrated CONCENTRA 
TED LY E you can make capotai Soft Soap for 
one cent per gallon, or a proportionate quantity 
of Hard Soap, of a much superior quality to 
what is usually sold in the shops. For sale by 
all respectable Druggists and Grocers in town 
and country. Price 25 cents per tin.

Caution.— Be sure to get the genuine, which 
has the words “ Glasgow Drug Hall " stamped 
on the fid of each tin All others are counterfeits.

WINTER FLUID. — For chapped hands, 
lips, aud all roughness of the skin, this pre- 
paration stands unrivalled. Hundreds who have 
tried it say it is the best thing they ever used. 
Gentlemen will find it very soothing to the skin 
after si aviug. Price 25-cents per bottle.

HOMCEOPATHY.-Tbe subscriber has always 
on hand a fall assortment of Homoeopathic 
Medicines from England aud the States. Also, 
Humphrey’s Specifics, all numbers. Country 
orders carefully attended to.

J. A HARTE, 
Licentiate Apothecary, 

Glasgow Drug Hall, 396 Notre Dame St. 
March 19, 1868. -.<>#

W. & J. MOtsTGONBY,
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS, 

No. 14 EVANS STREET,
(First Street below Sherbrooke, betwson St. 

Urbain and St. Charles Baromme.) 
MONTREAL

EF" Jobbing promptly attended to.
March 5, 1868.______ ______________ 6_

CHURCH FUBNACES.
JOHN STATE.

MANUFACTURE 4 OF

BEECHER’S PATENT SELF-CLEANING

FURNACES,'
—AND—

Tin, Iron and Copper Plate Worker,
No. S42 St. Catherine Street,

(Near the Cathedral.)
MONTREAL.

THE advertiser is prepared to fit up all sizes 
of BEECHER’S FURNACES, at a cost 

of about one-third less than most Furnaces 
heretofore manufactured. These celebrated 
Heateis are adapted for either Wood, Coal, 
or Peat. In point of economy, principle of 
action, style and durability, they are not sutA- 
passed (if equalled) by any other Furnaces 
made.

April 30. 14
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HOLD THE LIGHT !

Ho ! thou traveller on life’* highway 
Moving carelessly along—

Pausing not to watch the shadows 
Lowering o’er the mighty throng !

Brand aside, and mark how feebly 
Some are struggling in the tight,

Turning on thee wistful glances—
Begging thee to hold the light !

Look ! upon thy right a brother 
Wanders blindly from the way :

And upon thy left a sister,
Frail and erring, turns astray ; ”

One kind word, perchance, might save them— 
Guide their wayward steps aright :

Const thou, then, withhold thy counsel ?
No, but fly and hold the light !

Hark ! a feeble wail of sorrow
Bursts from the advancing throng ;

And a little child is groping
Through the darkness, deep and long,

’Tis a timid orphan, shivering
’Neath■misfortune's withering blight ; 

Friends, home, love are all denied her ;
Oh ! in pity hold the light.

Not alone from heathen darkness,
Where the pagan lows the knee, 

Worshipping his brazen image 
With a blind idolatry—

Where no blessed gospel teaching*
E’er illume the soul's dark night,

Comes the cry to fellow mortals,
Wild and pleading, “ Holdithe light 1"

Here as well, in life'flH>road highway,
Are benighted wanderers found;

And if all the strong would heed them,
Lights would glimmer all around, "

Acts of love and deeds of kindness
Then would make earth's pathway blight, 

And there’d be no need of calling,
“Ho! thou traveller, hold the light!"

well cleaned, especially about the handles, and 
between the prongs.

13. Never be afraid of w;orking till the bands 
are hard.

14. Never make a flower border of y< ur 
head, hut wear a becoming bonnet on it ; some 
people judge of what is in the head by what 
they see on it.

15. Never !uok behind you when you pass 
any one.

Hi. To read the Bible, refrain from telling 
lies, think"!iitch, talk little.

17. Not to make an idol of your little 
brother. m

18. To rub your shoes well on the mat in 
wet weather, before you go into the hous •.

19. ’Never be seen in bad compsny Jif you 
can avoid it.

20. To think on all these accomplishments, 
and setylhat they are all carried out.

Pleas'- give my love to your dear |>arcnts, to 
your dear sister Mary : and with love to your
self, m. .

I remain, my dvar^jTt^c,
Your atieettorate uncle, F. F.

X_

TIME ENOUGH.

“ Fred, you must clean your 1 loots before 
you go to school,’’ said Mrs. Lawrence to her 
son. *

“ I know it, mother, but it's time enough,1' 
said Fred, who sat reading a story hook.

Presently the lady spoke again.
“ Fred, have you looked over your grammar 

lesson this morning 7 It is too ditlicult to 
learn in a hurry."

“ Well, 1 almost learnt it last night ; it’s 
time enough ; I want to linish this chapter," 
answered Fred.

“ Oh, my sou !" said Mrs. Lawrcnce, “I wish 
you would overcome that habit of putting oft 
necessary duties."

Fred closed the story-book reluctantly, and 
took his grammar, wishing that his mother 
would not* bother him so ; lie knew he- had 
time enough.

Presently Mrs. Lawrence left the room, feel
ing very much troubled about Fred’s bad 
habit, and wishing that he could be induced to 
break it oft' before he became a man. Know
ing that God only could give him strength and 
a disposition to do so, she went to her own 
room, and, kneeling down, prayed to this 
effect.

That day a gentleman visited the school, 
and aftcrulistening with apparent pleasure to 
various exercises by the scholars, the principal 
requested him to talk to the boys a little while. 
He did so, and interested them very much by 
relating some anecdotes of his own school-life. 
One of these incidents was the means, by God’s 
blessing, of curing Fred’s habit, It seemed to 
Fred that the gentleman must have known 
what his bad habit wnp, or he could not have 
said anything so suited to his case. The gen- 
tlcHjjsn said that one day he was stopped on the 
street by.a very shabby-looking man, who, 
after calling him by name, and asking him if 
he did not remember Harry Brtwtij begged 
him to lend him some money.

“ T remember Harry Brown very well,” re
plied the gentleman. “Can it be possible you 
are he, wishing to borrow five dollars?"
“Yes, 1 am,” answered the man, in a despair

ing sorrowful tone.
“ What has brought you to this condition ? 

Your prospects on leaving school were as 
bright as mine ?"

“ Time enough has brought me here," replied 
he. “I was always putting off'necessary busi
ness by saying that. Now 1 am old, the habit 
is fixed, and 1 cannot break myself of it. If 
you do not lend me live dollars, 1 shall have to 
go to the poor-house, or starve.”

‘j Boys,” continued the gentleman, “ time 
enough mined that man’s life. Take care that 
it docs not min yours."

A LETTER ON ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Vito* AN l.-NCLU TO HIS NIKCR.

, My Hear Niece,—I uni g.ad to find von are 
getting on so nicely in learning the accom
plishments. Writing is one of them, and con
sidering your age, 1 think you have got on 
pretty well in that. There are, however, many 
more for you to learn, if the Lord spare your 
life. ^ I will name a few of them.

1. lo clean a house well, every room of it,
looking particularly into the corners, to see 
that all the dust is thoroughly removed from 
them. ^

2. To never let tAy dirty water remain in 
the pun, howl, or basin, after having washed in 
it, but immediately throw it out.

■I. I o aiyavs have a dry towel to w ipe hands 
and face with, tuki«Tg>arc that grease is not on 
it, and that it lie not like a dish cloth.

4. 1 o rout thy ashes all out from the grate, 
Vieforc lighting”the lire in the morning, and 
keep tin- hottAm of tin grate dear of ashes a I ' 
day ; also to/usc plenty ol elbow grease about 
the lire-plund thiily, us' well as about the fire- 
irons. KIlMiW-gttmse j„ a tjn,. article for dean- 
ing such tliiiWs, In Her than all the^ain wish
ing and talkii g in the world

5 To keel the windows cleaned. Ellsiw- 
greeee is a < u >ital thing forVlcaning w indows : 
the only grciJe that will do it.

6. To tnopfup all slops as soon as made.
7. Never pall the cat s tail, but always be 

kind to |M>or pu*sy:_
8. Never leave imv"Tfft^of m at, etc., on the 

plate at meals, if possible.
f To have a search occasional ly alter a Anal I 

troublesome creature which is apt to lurk 
about the-bed; your dear mother will tell you 
about it, if you ask her

10. Never allow holes to remain in your 
stockings or dress, but remember the old say
ing; “A stitch in time saves nine. ’

11. Never put vit an water into a dirty glass 
or cup. %

12. To always keep the knives and forks

“WHY AM I NOT A CHRISTIAN ?”

1. Is it because I am afraid of ridicule, and of 
what others may say of me ?

••‘Whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of 
my words, of him slikll the Son of Man be 
ashamed."

2. Is it because of the inconsistencies of pro
fessing Christians ?

“Every man shall give an account of himself, 
to God.”

3. Is it because I am not willing to give up 
all to Christ

“What shall it profit a man if he shall gain 
the whole w orld, and lose hi* own soul ?”

4. Is it because 1 uAi afraid that I shall not 
he accepted ?

■“Him that cometh unto me I will in no wise 
cast out.”

5. Is it because I fear I am too great a din
ner ?

“The blood of Jesus Christ c leauscth from all 
sin."

6. Is it because I am afraid I will not “hold 
to it?”

“He that hath begun a good work in you 
shall perform it, unto the day of Christ Jesus.”

7. Is it because 1 am thinking that 1 will do 
as well as I can, and that God ought to be sa
tisfied with that ?

“Whosoever shall keep she whole law, and 
onlj| offend in one point, he is guilty of all."

8. Is it because I am (lostponing the matter, 
without any definite reason ?

“Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for thou 
knewest not what a day may bring forth.”— 
Select^

IMPERIAL CAPRICE.

In the August number of the Catholic World, 
is a translation, from Le Correspondant, of 
ancdotal memoirs of the Emperor Nicholas, of 
Russia, by a former |mge. We republish two 
anecdotes illustrating the capricious character 
of the Emjwror, which led to the decision of 
important questions in obedience to a mo
mentary impulse ;—

“To a desperate caprice is due the con
struction of the railroad f om St. Petersburg to 
Moscow, called the Nicholas Railroad. The 
Emperor hadfin his tout a certain General — 
Kleinmicliel-la disagreeable person, exeeed-

MONTREAL SCULPTURE
AND GENERAL V

MAEBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,
(New Premises,)

Corner of St. Alexander and St. Cather 
ine Streets.

V ___
JAMES MAYOR & CO.

Mural Tablets, Baptismal Fonts, Tiling foi 
Aisles Transepts, Ac.

Churchyard Memorials in Stone, Marble, 
Granite, Ac.

Chimney-pieces, Slabs, Table-tops, and House 
Work of every description.

Designs and Estimates furnished promptly on 
application.

April 30. 14

IVOODWARD’S IMPROVED CARBONIZKR 
f Y —Look to your own interests, and try 

Woodward's Impiioykd Cakbonizkr, which is 
warranted to increase the liglit, decrease the 
smoke and smell, and save 33 percent, of the 
cost to thg consumer.

Read the following, which have been receiv
ed among other certificates from tliJse who 
have tried it 1

Montreal, August 31, 1807.
Mr dear Sin,—I have much pleasure in cer

tifying that I consider your Patent Gas C'urlion- 
izer a most valuable introduction, especially 
when the quality of the gas, and the high price 
charged for it, is considered. 1 have one now- 
in mv house put up by you, and find 1 have a 
much hotter and brighter liglit totally free 

’from smoke or smell of gas since its introduc
tion. Ill addition to this I burn much less 
gas. as I use one-foot burners instead of three 
f,:ct| which I formerly used, and have more 
lighff now titan 1 had with the large burners 
without the Carboniser.—Very truly yours,

To Mr. 11. AIsop J. Bell Smith/'Artist.

Montreal, 4th September, 1867.
Sm,—I take pleasure in certifying that 1 

have one of Woodw ard’s Patent Carbonizers in 
use in my house for some time, and am per
fectly satisfied that it is a valuable improve
ment I believe that I am saving a large 
amount of gus, as I am using one-foot burners 
instead of three feet, which 1 used without the 
carl ionizer, and the liglit is fully satisfactory.

To K AIsop, Esq. À. J. Pell,'
345 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 9th Sept., 1867.
Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure in adding 

my testimony to the usefulness of Woodward’s 
Carliouizer, both as regards increased illumin
ating power and also diminished consumption 
Having now had one on my premises lor some
time, which is working with undiminishud 
vigour, I very confidently, recommend it as 
being able to do all you promised for it.

I am, 4c.,
D H. Ferguson, 100 McGill Street.

To U. AIsop, Esq.

Montreal, 9tli Sept., 1867.
Dear Sir,—In answer to your enquiry, it 

gives me much pleasure to say that Wood- 
Ward’s Patent Carboniser, which you placed in 
my billiard-room in Victoria Square, has so far 
given entire satisfaction. I have no doubt of 
its econ.mv, as 1 Am now using two feet burn
ers, and "have fully as good light as 1 had with 
four feet burners without it. I confidently

KILLER !
IT IS A BAC.ÏF0R EVERY WOUND.

OUR F [1ST PHYSICIANS USE

And recommen 
it first mi|oii;i 

thex Whole 
a leading 

the 
spel

MERIT AND 
MANENT1 

IT

woo pleased I'y his reticence and promptness 
in executing, orders. When the roqej, was 
decided tipemj by a council of ministers, jnd its 
erection coitdiiered u gent, a map of Rassis 
was brought to the Czar, who was asked to 
look over the course designated by the different 
engineers and give his preference. Nicholas, 
without saying ft word, took the map, marked 
a straight line from Moscow to St. Petersburg, 
and mid to the stupefied engineers ;

“.This is the line of the railroad.’
“ But, they all cried, 1 impossible. Your 

Majesty will tind no one to undertake sue It a 
wo k. It would be to hide treasures in a
desert."

“ No one undertakes it when I command it 
to bo done ?' said Nicholas we shall see.

“ And signalling Kleininichel from a corner :
‘ Kleininichel. 1 you see this line ?’

“ Yes, sire.
“ -This a new railroad I propose construct

ing in my empire.
“ * Sire, it i* magnific ent.’
“ You think so? Will you charge yourself, 

tjien, with tlic execution of my orders ?’
' “ With the greatest pleasure, sire, if your 

Majesty order it. But the funds, the funds ?’
“ 1 Don't be troubled about them. Ask for 

all the money you want.’
“ And turning to the engineers :
“ You see, said Nicholas to them, 11 can 

get alone without you. I will build my own 
railroad ’

“ And the construction of this road lasted 
ten years. It did not deviate an inch from 
the line marknt out by the imperial finger ; 
and leaving on one side, at about a distance of 
ten leagues, the villages of Novgorod, Twer, 
and a host of others equally rich and important 
it traversed, in the midst of mashes and woods, 
nothing but immense solitudes.”

“ His jealous instincts, and implacable firm
ness in punishment, were not solely due to the 
character of tho Emperor Nicholas, hut also 
to the sad experience s which signalized llie 
commencement of his reign. Conspiracies 
against the new Czar, revolts occasioned by the 
appearance of cholera, indeed all sorts of 
disorders, Nicholas hail to suppress on his 
accession to the throne,...................................

“The first conspirators of his reign, Vestel, 
Monmvictf Apostol. and the poet Relief!', were 
Condemned to lie hung. The Emperor signed 
tlie decree after the Russian formula : Hyt po 
stemau. (So he it.) Tin y were then conducted 
to the place of execution, ltelieff, a poet of the 
high s; < r 1er, was the first one to be led to the 

'scaffold. Just at the moment when the execu
tioner, having [Missed the slip-knot over his 
head, laid raised him on his shoulders to launch 
him into eternity, the too weak cord broke, 
and lie f. II forward, bruised and bleeding.

“They know not how to do anything in 
Russia, said lie, raising himself without even 
turning |wle, ‘riot even to twist a rope.

"As accidents of this kind, besides living 
vet y rare, were always considered oei asians of 
pardon, they sent there ore to the Winter Pa
lace to know tlie will of the Emperor.

“ All ! the cord lias broken,’ said Nid olas.
“ ‘Yes, sire.
“ Then In- was almost dead ? What impres

sion lias stu b close contact with eternity pro
duced on th ■ mind ol the rebel ?

“ He is a brave man, sire,*
“ The Czar frowned.
“ Wliat did he say ? he askul severely.
“ Sire,’ lie said, ‘They know not how even 

to twist a rope in Russia.’
11 Well, replied Nicholas, let them prove to 

him the contrary. And he went out.'

iuglv unpopukr, and of equivoca. fidelity, but recommend it to all who wish to economise in
using gas. believing it will do fully'as much as 
you promise.—Very truly yours,

Henry McVittie.

Montreal, |5th Nov., 1867. 
Dear Sir,—In answer to I your enquiry, we 

would say that your CarbonripT, placed in oui 
billiard-room on Great St. James Street on tlie 
4th September, lias givenKis entire satisfaction. 
Refore we had it introduced we were burning 
about 1200 feet of gas p r night, with 50 burn
ers, running about 5 hours. We are now burn
ing less than 2000 feet per night, running 
about Oj hours, with 62 burners, and fully as 
much light. We therefore confidently recom
mend it to all who wish to economise in burn
ing gas.—-Very truly yours,

To Mr. llolit. AIsop. Joa. Dion A Bro.

The Subscriber begs leave to call the atten
tion of all who are using gas to the above real
ly valuable improvement.

Do not suffer yourselves to be influenced by 
tlie prejudice produced by the numerous so- 
called improvements which have been offered 
within the last few years ; but see and judge 
for yourselves.

Every information will be given,and the 
operation of the appa rat us shewnand explain
ed bv ROBERT ÀLSOP, at the Office of the 
Petroleum Gas Go., No. 156 Great, 8t. James 
Street.

May 14. ly 16

HENRY J. BENALLACK,

FAMILY GROQER, .
BONAVENTUKE BUIIAJING.

(VICTORIA SQUARE,)
3vr02vra.B-A.ij .’ll

AGENT FOR
Sharpe’s celebrated Finan Haddiee

(The Canadian Rubber Comp’y
OF MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Machine Belting. Hose, Steam Packing

RAILWAY CAR SPRINGS 4 BUFFERS, 
Valves,

STATIONERS BUM,TEITHIK6RIX6S
Ate.

—ALSO,—

india iirnnLit oveii-siiuks and boo
FELT HOOTS in great variety.

All Orders executed with despa'tcli.
ORKS : 272 St. Mary St.

F. SCHOLES, Manager 
16

its use ; the Apothecary finds 
I he medicines called far and 
lie Druggist considers it 
irticle of his trade. All 
-aleis in medicine 
alike in its favor,

)l its reputation 
a medicine 
of great

lllTUE IS FULLY AND PER- 
ESTABLISHBD. and 

STHE GREAT

FRANK BOND.
STOCK AND \SJIARE BROKER, 

7 St. Sacrament Street.
MONTREAL.

All descriptions of Stocks, Bonds, Ac., Ster
ling Exchange, Ameriehn Gold, and Railway 
Shares bought and sold. striMlyuu Commission.

Investments made in Mortgages, Real Estate, 
Ac.

Jan. 30. 1868. j

TittlJlA# msst;*,
IMPORTER OF

British, India and French Goods,

CARPETINGS, RUGS,
DRUGGETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

TRIMMINGS AND SMALL WARES

MONTREAL.
March 12, ISA"4. ly?

F a m i l| Me diein

OFlTHE AGE.
TAKEN INTERNALLY, IT CURES

by
Cho| 

Cramp 
Bowel Col 

Liver Complain] 
SORE THU

sentery, 
a, Diarrhoea and 

Li Pain in Stomr.ch, 
plaint, Painters’ Colic, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 

AT, SUDDEN COLDS, 
ITOHS, 4c.,

TAKEN MTKIiNALLY, IT CL’KKS

FELON! 
BURNS AM 

SPRAINS, KWH 
^'OOTHACIIJ 

NEURA
mat:

BOILS,
CUTS, BRUISES, 

(SCALDS, OLD SORES, 
(LING OF THE JOINTS, 

PAIN IN THE FACE,
HA AND RHEU- 

FROSTED 
FEET,
''■I *c;

PHŒNIX
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON,
Established in 1782.

rTMII3 COMPANY Slaving invested, in con- 
jL formily with the Provincial Act, ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS for the 
SPECIAL SECURITY of POLICY HOLD

ERS IN CANADA, is prepared to au^eiit 
TOKS on DWELLING? HOUSES, Household 

Goods and Furniture, and General Merchan 
dise, at the lowest current rates.

JAMES DAVISON, Manager.y
GILLESPIE, MOFFATT A CO..

A(iENTs Fott Canada 
Feb. it, 1803. 5

WTILL I AM P. JOHNSTON
‘ MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS «J- SHOES IN EVERT STYLE,
(FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY,)

1*7 Gt. St. James Street, MAnTreal.] 
Feb. 13, 1868. * 3

Pain is 'suppose! to be the lot of us poor mor
tals as inevitable ■< death, and liable at any 
time to come upon e>. Therefore it is important 
that remedial agi tip should be at hand to be 
used’on an tm< rg efccy, when wo are made to 
I eel the excruciate^ agonies of pain, or the de
pressing influeiyi s of diseases.

Such a reiuf'l al agent exists in Ferry 
Davis’ Pain-Kii leu, the lame of which has 
eptended over all the earth. Amid the eternal 
ices of the polar tegivns, or beneath the into!
erahle and bumii 
tues are known 
suffering him.anil 
of its ills, 
the patient,
Cold, Cough, 
entery, and otln 
been truly woi 
name among 
never be torgol

Sain, as an exti 
iruises, Bores, 
and other causi 
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u of tlie tropics, its vir- 
ppreciated. Ard by it, 
foundjreliof from many 

Killer upçn 
in cases of 

bmplaints, Cholera, Dys- 
tiens of the system, has 

•rful, and has won for it a 
ileal preparations that can 
t. Its success in removing 
id remedy, in eases of Burns, 
sins, Cuts, Sting of Insects, 
suffering, has secured for it 

lit position among the Medi-

LIFE X3NrSTTR.-A.3SrOJ3, 
ESTABLISHED 1825.

SCOTTISH PROVINCIAL
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Incorporated hy Art of Parliament.

CAPITAL, - ONE MILLION STERLING. 
Invested in Canada, #600 000.

CANADA HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

DIRECTORS t
Hugii Taylor, Esq., Advocate,
Hou. Chas. Wilson, M L.C.
William Sache Esq., Banker.
Jackson Kae, Esq., Banker.

Secretary, - A. DAVIDSON PARKER

Read the tallowing Testimonials :

(mount, Missionary at Ongole, 
lia, «rites : “ We esteem your

rauuut very well get along

Rev. J. E.
Southern Indii 
Pain Killer veFy highly for scorpion Mings, 
cholera, Ac., ami K
without it." 1

r. I. D. Cffl HUNK, Mis 
iah, write* : I shall be 
ding a knew edge of a
ffectual.” 9

Missionary at Tavny, 
1 *"* happy to assist in 

remedy so speedy

3PICK AND Wt 

■ 14.

W. D. MCLAREN,
DEALER IN

Fine Teas,
Coffees,

Sugars and
) General Groceries.

Good, packet^ for tin- Country or delivere 
in tin City free of charge.

No. 247 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET, 
Corner ^639) of St. Catherine Sheet. 

Montreal.
May 14. 16

Rev.
Burmahg 
ex lending 
qud effectual.

Rev. M. 11. Btti'vAlissionary to the tihans, 
writ#» :—“ four Turn Killer cures more of the 
ailments of the natives here than any other 
medicine. There in great call for it,” ire.

Rev. H. L. Van Meter, writing from Bur- 
mah, says : “The I'aiu Killer lias become an 
almost indispensable article in my family."

Hundreds of missionaries give similar testi
mony to its virtues.

Rev. J. G. Stfahxs writes : “I consider it 
the best remedy for Dyspepsia 1 everjhiew " 
sFHev. Jabf.Z Swan ssys : “1 have used it for 
yeeis in my family, and consider it an invalu
able repiedy.”

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.—This medi
cine lots become an article off commerce,— 
which no medicine ever becanie\beforex l’ain 
Killer is as much au item in evcryaMl of goods 
sent to country merchants as teak coffee, or 
sugar. Tliis speaks volumes in iti favour.— 
Glen»' Falls JMesstnger. 1

A speedy cure lor pain—no family should be 
without it.—Montreal Transcript.

Our own opinion is, that u, family should be 
without a bottle of it lor a single hour. In 
flesh wounds, aches, pa'.ns, sores, Ac., it is the 
most effectual remedy wn know of.—News, St. , 
Johns, Canada.

Alter many year’s trial of Davis’ Pain Killer, 
we advise that every family, should provide i 
themselves with so effectual and speedy a Vain- 
Killer.—Amherst (JV.S.) Gazette. 
r The Pain Killer of Perry Davis A Son we 
•an confidentially recommend. We have used 
t for a length ol time, and invariably with suc

cess.—Canada Baptist.
It has been tested in every variety of climate 

and by almost every nation known to Ameri
cans. It is the almost constant companion and 
inestimable friend ol the missionary and the 
traveller, on sea and land, and no one should 
travel on our lakes or rivers without it.

Beware of Countirleits and worthless imita
tions ; call for Perry Dams' Vegetable Pain 
KlLLEtrand take no other

Sold by all Diuggists and Dealers in Medi
cines. V-x *

Prices, 15 cts, 25 eta., 50 cts.. per Bottle.

i’krrt Davis & sox,
MANUFACTURERS AND FROTH!UTOltS,

380 St. Paid Street,

Montreal, C.E,

Life Department.
Attention fs directed to/the Rate of Premium 

adopted, which will be found more moderate 
than that of n.ost other Companies.

Special “ Half Premium ” Rates.
Policies tor the whole of Life issued at Half 

Rates for the first live years, so adjusted that 
the polities are not liable to arrears of Pre 
minm. Age 25, yearly premium for, £100= 
£1 Is. 90., or lor £300, yearly premium, £5 
8s. 9d., at other ages in proportion.

Feb. 13, 1868. 3

ESTABLISHED 1859-

HENRY R. GRAY,
DISPENSING and FAMILY CHEMIST 

144 St Lawrence Main Street, 

MONTREAL. .

N.B.—particular attention paid to the Dis
pensing of Physicians’ Prescriptions. 

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.
April 30. 14

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! ! SEEDS 1

M
JUST RECEIVED,

Y new SEEDS, from France; England and 
ill the United States, all guaranteed FRESH. 
One of the best collections in CANADA, cither 
in FLOWER, VEGETABLE, or FIELD 
SEEDS, viz.

Cucumbers, Parsley,
Lettuce, Peppers,
Mangold Wurtzel, Peas, 
Melons, Raddishes,
Mustard) Spinuach,
Onions, J Turnips,
PiiraiiipiC Tomatoes,

Mm,

Beans,
Beets,

! Cabbage,
Carrots,

I Cauliflowers,
• Celery,
I Corn,

Mushroom tip Ac., Ac.
A liberal discount allowed to Dealers and 

Agricultural Societies, on taking large quanti
ties.

Call and get Catalogues.
J A viES GOULDEN,

117 A 119 St. Lawkknur Main Street 
Apiil 30. 14

Agents for the Church Observer.

Mr. Geo. Wilson.................  Amherstburgh
Rev. F. Harding............... -f........ Aylmer, Ont
Mr. W. D. Ardagh.........Barrie, County Sifncoe
Mr. Alex. Cavillers,. Bondbead, County Simeon
Mr. Schneider........................................ Carillon
Rev. W. B. Evans.......................County Gray
Mr. A. llewson........................... .....Cobourg
Mr. A. M. Ballant ine......................... Hamilton
Mr. Reay..,.......................................... Hudson
Mr. John Morrison..................Huntingdon, Q.
Mr. Stacey........................................... Kingston
Mr. John Golden............................... Kingsville
Mr. E A, Taylor.....................................London
Mr. John W. Mencke...................     Nanticoke
Mr. G. May............................. -............Ottawa
Mr. J. M. ('. Delesderniers................Pendleton
Mr. Isaac Robinson...................... Peterborough
Mr. Hlghtield..........................................Quebec
Mr Thomas Owens.......................... .Stonefield
Mr. Henry Davis.............................. Stratford
Mr. H. T. Lonsdale................St. Andrews, (j.
Rev. Mr. Darnell.....................St Johns, C.E.
Mr. M. Caldwell................... St. Thomas, Out.
Mr. Ra’wlinsouf Messrs. Chew ill A Co.)T»ronto
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